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Three Bonds Forfeited; 
Court Completing Work

The petit jury In 119th district 
court was excused Wednesday 
afternoon for the remainder of 
the week and District Judge O. L. 
Parish will finish the work of this 
term and end the session Satur
day. Several civil cases are to be 
disposed of before the term closes 
but none of them will require a 
Jury.

$25,000 Dam age 
Suit Filed Against 

Ballinger Bank
A suit seeking $25.U00 damages 

was filed In 119th district court 
District Judge John F. Sutton, here this week by O. W. Ash, Mrs. 

of San Angelo, will return here Bertha A.sh and T A Ash against 
before the term Is closed to dis- the Security State Bank of Bal- 
pose of some busine.ss and settle linger. The petition alleges a 
cases in which he hos already breach of contract on " building 
heard most of the evidence. at Crews formerly occupied by

The court has been in session O. W Ash and son, T A. Ash. 
for five weeks, devoting most of owned by the Security Slate 
two weeks of that time to the Bank.
hearing of criminal ca.ses. It is claimed that January 23.

The case of the State of Texas 1031, G W Ash entered a con- 
vs. Earl White was called Tue.sday tract with the Ballinger State 
afternoon and the defendant was Bank by which he was to occupy 
absent. For the second time this the building to operate a mercan- 
term bonds were forfeited by the tile store and filling station for 
court In three complaints, a new u period of one year. The bank 
warrant for defendenfs arrest was about June 30 dLspossessed him 
Issued, and new bonds set at and his son from the building. 
$1,000 each. Two weeks ago three ¡the petition charges. The Ballln- 
bonds of $750 each were forfeited, Rcr State Bank was reorganized 
but White was rearrested the past Into the Security State Bank that 
week-end and made three new, fall.
bonds of $750 each and the first | The lo.sses claimed by G W. 
trial was set for Tuesday. When A.sh are $480 that he .stated would 
the case was called défendent have been derived from the sale

Fail to Revive Victima of Old Cittern Seven Schools to Enter Play 
Contest Here Starting Friday

I ’ l l , I l i»  I l  l la l lu v  i i . r  <le(>.it i i i i r i i !  a iu j K n ie r f 'C i ic /  l io ' j i i la l  ut- 
ta c li(>  Id  i t v i x r  t wo  lilt ii-  K ,rl>  \J,i>  d toM iicd  in a c in te rà  f.«ilrd  and a 
l i l i l r  iiK iii'.i! o i l a r l l i  now  niarU^ th e  »pot near the »clioo l k iu h ik U 
W 'hrrr t l . r  d r ; ; t l i  t r a i l  o lire  w ; ». T l i r  » ic t im j w ere  (» rrg o r 'a  ' 'a n r l i r r  
and A n ita  S o 'a , lio tli ap rd  » o r n .  T l ie  photo  »ho w * a l t r n ip u  to t t -  
v ive  one ot tin- lit t le  a ir i» .

Says lSeivsi)apers WereBi^ Help 
In Kesiorinff Public (^nfidence

failed to appear and the second of gasoline In six months time.
set of bonds was voided and hU $225 sale of lubricating oils; $150 
arrest ordered by new alias capias sale of greases and sundry arli- 
warrants. White is charged with'cles, $1,440 on groceries; $500 for 
violations of the liquor law ; loss of Magnolia rights; $150

Robert Gerhart received a five- moving expense to Abilene, when, 
year suspended sentence Tuesday it is claimed, another building 
on a charge of possessing equip-i was not available at Crews; $1,000 
nient for the manufacture of for difference in location of the 
liquor. A second case for the same business, and $5,000 on expec- 
offense was dismissed because of tancy in life. T. A. Ash asks 
a faulty search warrant. In Jan-' $10.000 for claimed damage in his 
iiary the sheriff's department | expectancy In life, 
captured an 80-gallon still In a | The suit of the bank against 
cellar near the Gerhart holne in I her husband which named her In 
the Crews community and a few ■ the petition as one of the de-
days later while officers were 
there for another purpose another 
50-gallon still was found In the 
same location.

A case against Etta Best, 
charged with sale of liquor, and 
one-against F. Castellano, charged 
with disposition of mortgaged 
property were dismissed by the 
district attorney.

This term will close this week 
and court officials will go to 
Coleman Monday morning for 
a five-week term there.

POULTRYMAN USES GAS
TO DRIVE AWAY RATS

KINGSVILLE. Tex.. March 30.— 
Building his poultry houses with 
concrete floor laid on top of the 
ground made fine rat harbors In 
the chicken yard of George Hoff
man, poultry demonstrator of 
Kleberg county. The rats became 
so numerous that they could be 
seen running all through the 
buildings and on the roofs and 
the feed bill became very expen
sive. County Agent W. L. Wilkin
son advised the use of cyanogas. 
The hose attached to the pump 
of a dust gun was thrust a.s far 
under the concrete Into the rat 
runs as It would go and such rats 
as did not die at once came out 
Into the open In a condition that 
made killing them an e a s y  
matter Poison bait was used In 
the granary lofts and Mr. Hoff
man reports that he now sees no 
rats about the premises.

CATTLE FED HO.ME-GROW
FEED TOP THE MARKET

SAN ANGELO. March 30—A 
home market for one million 
pounds of home-grown feed Is 
provided by the 2,417 head of 
cattle on feed in dcmon-stratlon In 
Tom Green county, according to 
W I Marschall. county agent. 
Home grown rations reaturlng 
grain .sorghums have b e e n  
demonstrated practical in previous 
feeding demonstrations, he says 
pointing to two lots of local cattle 

**  ̂ that topped the market on which 
they were sold last year

LATVIAN PHYSICIAN CLAIMS 
NEW CURE E'OR INFLl'EN/.A

RIGA, Mar 30.-A sure cure 
for Influenza is claimed to have 
been found by Dr. M. Roglewltc, 
who la connected with a hospital 
in Tietyey. Latvia

The treatment was used with 
satisfactory results in fighting a 
local influensa epidemic, and Dr. 
Koglew'tc has been Invited to 
H^rltn to demonstrate his dis
covery before German speclalUU

-------------- ♦ --------------
It pays to read the ada.

fendants caused an Insurance 
company to not renew a $1,000 
note against a 167 Vz <icre farm 
In Runnels county, owned by 
Bertha Ash, the petition charges. 
On this claim she asks $1,000 cash 
that had been paid on the tract 
plus Interest on the amount for 
10 years at 6 per cent, totaling 
$6000; $380 on brockerage notes 
she had paid; and 6 per cent in
terest that she had paid on the 
$1.900 for 10 years, amounting to 
$1.180. T h e  petition further 
charges that the suit clouded the 
title on two other tracts of land 
to an extent to $750 and her 
credit was damaged $2.145.

------------ ♦  -----------

Fire Inspections 
Start Drive fo r  

Clean-Up Week
Chief of Police Lee Moreland 

made 108 fire inspections in the 
downtown section of Ballinger 
la.st week His report indicated 
that most places were in excellent 
condition with few fire hazards 
that could be avoided.

These Inspections are made at 
this time to determine the work 
nece.ssary during Clean-Up Week, 
April 2 to 8. which has been 
ordered in a general proclamation 
by Mayor W C. McCarver. During 
this period every encouragement 
po.s.slble will be given to residents 
of every .section of the city to 
clean their premises and vacant 
lots.

The city sanitary department 
offers regular hauling service 
Tuesday and Friday of each week 
at 50 cents per month. Since 
adding this service city officials 
report a continual lncrea.se In its 
u.se and many citizens in the 
residential districts are having 
their trash removed twice a week

During Clean-Up Week a num
ber of Inspections will be made 
and places badly In need of 
work will be called to the atten
tion of property owners by the 
Inspectors In addition to making 
the city more sanitary and free 
of fire hazard.s the campaign Is 
expected to help the general 
appearance

BUYING BONES

AU.STIN, March 30 Events of 
the pa.st few weeks have demon- 
.strated what can be accomplished 
in time of acute economic crlsts 
under an alert and aggressive 
president with popular support 
In spite of our governmental 
system of checks and balance, 
according to Dr F. A Buechel. 
slatistjclan in the University ol 
Texas bureau of business research.

“ It remains to be .seen whether 
interest will be maintained now 
that the dramatic phase of the 
crisis has been successfully met, 
and the solution of the mure 
prosaic and fundemental problems 
of the nation and the world is 
about to be undertaken.” Dr Bue
chel said “Sustained public sup
port for the constructive pro
posals of the administration dur 
Ing the coming weeks and months 
will go far toward justifying the 
confidence we have In the e.s.sen- 
tlal .soundne.ss of our democratic 
structure I n meeting intricate 
national and world problems

"Subordination of selfish class 
and regional intrests to the 
broader welfare of Uie nation and 
the world is e.s.sential if perman
ent progress is to be achieved. 
Whatever the action to be taken 
with respect to the problems 
pressing for .solution, it will re
flect the interpretation of public 
opinion by those in the position of 
leaders. It Is therefore most ard
ently to be hoped that public 
opinion will be enlightened and 
positive and the Interpretation of

Used for refining sugar, old 
bones are always more or le.vs In 
demand Right now two Ballinger 
men, C. L Armstrong and C L 
Gregory are buying bones to ship 
to sugar refineries. This will 
provide some people employment 
and a source of Income that has 
not heretofore been available

It accurate and djnamic
Furreful editorl'ils in the daily 

press are contributing immen.sely 
to the development of a broader 
public prespectlve F’or example, 
an editorial In the Dallas News 
of March 18 reads in part

' The emergency in this coun
try Ls under control, but the 
larger problem remains Acute 
symptoms have been alleviated, 
but the cure has yet to begin 
Ills such as beset us do not van
ish at an abracadabra from Wash
ington and President Roosevelt is 
under no deception a.s to that 
Hls program of trade encourage
ment abroad must be put through 
If we are to distribute our pro
duction to economic advantage. 
Customer.  ̂ are what we need The 
walls that keep them away must 
be turn down Here Is the task of 
empowered democracy. There is no 
better time to get down to It 
than right now ' ”

“Enactment of recent emergency 
banking legislation has led to 
much discussion of inflation pos
sibilities and to divergent opinions 
as to the harmful or beneficial 
effecUs of sucli action Undue im
portance may readily tM* attached 
to this phase of the administra
tion program and unwarranted 
conclusions are likely to be 
reached It is therefore e.ssenl- 
lal that public attention be 
directed to measures de.signed to 
promote sound expansion of busi-

I Continued on page 101

Caliche .lobs on 
Two H ighw ays 

Nearing Finish
All caliche work will be com

pleted Friday on highway 23 be
tween Ballinger and Talpa if 
weather conditions permit regular 
hours. The la.st of the caliche Is 
bi'ing spread and rolled and the 
macadam rock topping is now 
complete to the western edge of 
the Spreen ranch near Biiioit. A 
rock crusher is being moved to 
the August Herring ranch where 
a quarry will be opened next 
week and another crusher Is 
bt'lng moved from the H. Glesecke 
ranch to the Werner farm near 
Benoit Rock macadam topping 
will be started at the Coleman 
county line next week and pro
ceed In this direction until it 
connects with topping already 
completed.

G M Garrett, state resident 
engineer, stated Wedne.sday eve
ning that the portion of the road 
finished to near Benoit would not 
b«‘ ojiened to traffic until .some 
time next week.

All caliche on highway 9 in

Workers M aking 
Good Progress on 

Local P r o je c ts

I A F. Ligon, In charge ul th#
I district one-act play tournament 
I which will be held here this week- 
I end, received word last week 
from Roy Bedichek, chief of th*

I interscholastic league bureau at 
Austin, that Odessa had been 
added to this district and would 

RFC workers were employed In  ̂ here for the cornpetl-
Ballinger again Monday morning Wetmes-
and during the week have made
a creditable showing A number, P' <4’»-am
of projects not completed when ^   ̂ P'tsent
the funds were exhausted last  ̂  ̂ ♦‘vening.

. 1, 1. L. .. 1- j  Seven schools have enter« themonth have been finished and a , .. , ,  ̂ j  tournament and will .send castanumb«‘r of new jobs started _„  , . . . . and directors for the contestFair sized street crews are being j   ̂ _. , , , . w . Friday and Saturday. Threeed in .several places t h a t   ̂ j  ^  ^plays will be presented Friday
evening and four Saturday eve-

u.sed
demand attention

places 
Some work is

being done at city park A culvert ning.
on the lane leading to the park, vibrations,” by Bell» Mac-
was fimshed this week and other I uj^mid. to be presented by tha 
improvements made ‘ Ballinger high school cast .Friday

Charlie Strom and crew are „ight directed by E R Sublatt 
completing the gable on the build-, xhe performers are .said Tc be 
mg at the municipal pumping ^ell drilled A summary of the 
plant and will begin the roof next story shows that everyone goes 
week The stone structure replaces lor fads at one time or aw-ther 
an old sheet iron building which but when four devoted wlv«. go 
formerly hou.sed the chemical m for numerology, four ti* voted 
plant husbands also take it up TThey 

The local committee has not teach the four devoted wives 
received the entire quota allotted things they never knew about 
this city for March However, as their pet philosophy, and do they 
many mrn as possible are being cure them’’ 
employed to furnish relief to 

C o n c h o  county w as placed j those in need of work at thl.s jpff Lo^ry Marion Coo.ielly
Wediie.sday Topping of IhLs road i time Lowry Mary Alice Le..:ners
will begin a,s soon a.s po.s.sible ♦ Betty Morton Nell Sht pperd

Bridge work north of Winters WOMAN DROWNS IN WELL Carlie Morton John ..icAuams
is progressing nicely Pile drivers i\ McCIT.LOCH ( O l NTl Cleo Ralston Mary Le« (.'-entry
are being moved to the Bluffy Bill Ralston
Creek bridge and will begin, Mrs Vic Bi rgstrom 27, fell into Chad Bisbee 
driving piling for that span next' a well at her home 18 miles south , Sue Bisbee 
week Mulliple-box culverts have j of Brady, Tuesday and before Phil Eden
been started and good headway j members of her family could Serenay, alias Phlly Gordoo ^  
has been made on them E'ull'rescue her she wa.s drowned Clara Mae Jtugey
crews are being employed on : Decedent, the wife of a farmer, Tl.c Ozona iroupt will tajte 
cement construcM«n and dirt-was the mother of two small chU-¡second place on the progiaiu lT\~ 
approaches I dren When she lost her balance'day evening, presentu.g, ”Jasa

----------- •----------- ; and fell Into the well her screams and Minuet.” This playlet ha*
Mrs. Dora Ueekert, mother o f , help but before rescuers ¡settings In the present and a  tlM

Mrs. Augusta Bethany and Dick'could devise .some means of r e - ‘ colonial days, the pre.seid-day 
Ueekert. who is ill at her home "“»ovlng her she was dead , Prudence taking the character ot

her great-great aunt to re-enact 
a bit of family* history ot the

Han is I vans 
Maurice Ba;:,ett 

Cleo iioffman 
John A. Ntchoison

on Thirteenth Street. Is reported 
to be improving nicely

J. Black. Mane merchant and i

MEXIC AN FINED $5«
IN JU.STK'E COURT colonial days One of the scenes
--------  jin the flash-back is a ,sw»rt\ t*ocl<

A Lugo. Mexican, was fined $50 b«tween Devereaux aid lioai-postmaster, with hU son-in-law, -- . ------------ —  ------- —  —  -
Frank Flynt, and their families, cost.s on a vagrancy charge I bridge in which real foils an a«ed
transacted bu.sines.s in Ballinger I justi.'c court here Tuesday.  ̂by the players. Mrs. A. t/. Jones

Lugo Ls now working on the nv k is dlrccloi of the play wrJchWedne.sday.
-------------

Mr and Mrs. Bob Carsey and 
family moved recently from the 
A B Legate place on Thirteenth 
Street to the Jeanes poultry farm 
on the ouUsklrt.s of the city Bob 
is raising hogs, chickens and tur
keys as a sideline in hls efforts to 
whip Old Man Depression.

Iilie in the court hou.se yerd

Rain .Near Bronte 
Causes Five-Foot 

Rise on Colorado

Schoolboy Golfers |61 Fat Yearlings 
To Hold Tourney ! Shipped Tuesday 

Here S aturday  By H. Linderman

Postal Employees 
Here to R eceive  
.Hwut S3,000 Cut

Golf teams from the Sweetwater 
and .Abilene high schools will 
come here Saturday for a tourna
ment vith the Ballinger high 
sch(K)l team The tourney will 
comnienee at 9 a m and 18 holes 
will be played to decide winners 

.Arrangements have been made 
for the .student teams of six 
players earh to use the course at 
the Ballinger C o u n t r y  Club 
grounds

George Stowe Is in charge of the 
tournament a.s well as coach of 
the Ballinger team The locals 
are headed by Charles Thorp, one 
of the best golf players In the 
city, and other members are 
Chester Taylor. Frederick Klechle, 
Wylie Stobaugh. Elwln Williams, 
and Jack .Scales A E Low will 
be In charge of the Sweetwater 
team. TTie Abilene entries have 
not been received

Following the tournament here 
the local team Intends to go to 
Lubbock later In the year for a 
tournament In which a numb«‘r 
of West Texa.s schools will be 
repre.sented

♦  -

Her Ballinger friends will be 
Interested to know that Mrs 
Jennie Kirk, who has been visit
ing in Austin, has gone to Arizona 
and California, where she will 
vLstt her sons and daughter.

Herman Linderman .shipped 61 
head of fat yearliug.s from here 
to the Fort Worth markets Tues
day The unimaLs were loaded at 
the A ¿c .S ,sU>ck pens Tuesday 
afternoon and reached the des
tination Wedne.sday morning

There were two head in the herd 
that were nearly two years old 
but the remainder were from 
eight months to one year old. 
For the pa.st four months Mr Lin- 
derman had been feeding this 
bunch and all were perfectly fln- 
i.shed when brought to Ballinger 
Tue.sduy

Tlie two carloads contained per- 
hap.s the f.tttest stock slilpped 
from here to date this year Com- 
ml.ssion men here the first part 
of the week Inspec-ted the animals 
and declared that they would 
bring top pricp.s when marketed

Mr Linderman used a balanced 
ration of maize, oats, meal and 
roughness to fatten the yearling.s 
Those who inspected them TAies- 
day gue.ssed the average weight 
at 700 to 800 pounds

Owen Burden, of Abilene, Is here 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends. HLs father, A M Burden, 
former Ballinger citizen, now  
serving the state banking depart
ment as liquidating agent, resides 
In Abilene

Calling Cards printed on abort 
notice Phone 37, we do the rest.

Thirty-eight nations of the 
world have governments headed 
by presidents

pie.-iiit." five girls and thre* boys 
' “ No .Si L Is the .stiectitm for 
t c  Od'-.s.sa players TTie muylet 

'is ly L'li. lia Cook and th< lum- 
m.'M Si; s ' .Ai-fi ) all ’•. tght 

'grill of the occupants ol Un )air- 
' banks home by the ptiliee toin- 
' mis.sioner and hxs a.ssi.<itanu, 
i suspicion points to George .̂ JMew- 

________________  I art, youlhlul fiance of Lelly I 'alr-
Ariftin» Machine P tiver Parhiin Heavy rains on Valley Creek ! fount! byAdding Machine Paper, Carbon Colorado River in the ' hi the fact that 'tCujor

Paper Ballinger ^Printing Co. C^^nlty of “ ek B ron" and ' F-rbank.s, the dead man. oh,ected
Blackwell caiased the first rise on •‘‘eriou.sly to the marrinjrt of
the Colorado here this spring George and Lrlile Wo, fi.ithful
The river began rising Wedne.s- ^ ’hiiMsc .servant, who loves l4ttle 
day morning and within a few deeply, has commit teed the crime 
hours was up about five feet effort to bring heppint'z to
with a .swift current Lctlie The polite are unati'» U)

Cloud.s late Tue.sday afternoon lo*'*"*' contes.sitjn Irom any tt} the
.swung up the river and parties ‘‘'̂ P̂****'* finally (t)nfe.s;,** the
from Ballinger caught In the, raUier than .'■ee tin I'.an 

Ballinger po.stal employees will rain between Bronte and Maverick hettie loves go to pri.son 
take a total cut of approximately stated that the downpour wa.s j The offering Ls tlirecU tl by
$3.000 a year according to the heavy for more than an hour jTayloi M Ku.sning and fou' toy«
announced reductions by th e  Some attempted to come to B a l-c“ “ * niake up the east,
department Regular salarle.s of the Unger from Bronte later in the Saturday evening four juays
po.sloffice force h e r e  totaled »h«ht and were forced to drive | "rder: the Big Lake group will
$18,930 on last July 1 At that Sweetwater and Abilene on poitray "Back Home,” th* AOd-
time an 8>3 p*-r cent reduction account of high water ‘and players. 'Elmer;” th* Ban
was ma d e  in all employees The river was full of mo.ss and
.salarie.s and the additional slash fo*" ‘ he pa.st few weeks fishing 
will bring It to 15 per cent. ■ *n this .section has been poor on

In addition to the regular em- *'hh* account The rl.se is believed 
ployees here there Is a substitute here to be sufficient to wash out 
carrier and a janitor who will ‘•ĥ  stream and make fish bite 
figure In the cuts to bring the again
total reductions in salary to the ■' number of stockmen In this 
above slated amount. .section of the county who depend

Po.slmasler J A Reese ha.s re- surface tanks for water are 
celved no definite Instructions re- need of rain to fill up their 
garding the new salary sla.shes
which have been announced to be Some hall was reported at
effective April 1 TTie first pavdav where the heaviest raln-
for the month, however, is April r‘*P«rted Tuesday eve-
15 and the department will have
until that time to make the .state- ^  ~
ment to postmasters who are In acres of glass roofing
charge of offices Newspaper '•ĥ  Crystal Palace, London's
accounts supply all the Informa- ^^mous place of amu.sement, con-
tlon received here so far but a , more than 100.000 panes.
letter of Instruction Is expected
from the department any day I

Besides the postal clerks there ——
are few other federal employees 
In this county The department of 
agriculture has an agent here and | 
the weather bureau employs an 
observer

Angelo troupe, ” A Weclcilng"  and 
the Junction .school has not sent 
In the title or ca.st «if its p'Ujlet.

A small admission ehari:* will 
be a.sked for each section *>T tha 
tournament The general put)J)c 1» 
Invited to attend each evening

------------♦-----------
CEI.EBKAT»:S 82ND BIRTNII'UIT

R C Malone recently ce|* |ij-ated 
hls 82nd birthday with his «laugh
ter and grandchildren, Mrs W. E 
Harvey and d a u g h t e r s  Mr 
Malone, one of the early rwUlera 
In thla section of TVxa.i, has 
devoted many years to the ginning 
business, as well as operating’. Ice 
factories, light plants and engag
ing in other lines of bueinent;

Mark your eggs and butter with 
Rubber Stamps. Ballinger Print
ing Co.

i ’.ontitieration^ An Art So Rare.

iiifii^inbotham Funeral Hom e
Quiet - Privacy - Homelike

Exclusive Ambulance c. O. Jennings, DImtor
Day M Phenes Day sr MgM IMI
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Bethel Boy is High 
Pointer in Track- 
Field Competition

Barney Nunley, of Bethel, was 
high point contestant In the 
senior division of the track and 
field events held at Winters last 
Saturday. Nunley w on  31 >4 
polnU, Uklng four first places
and running in the winning relay 
team Walter Bailey, of Ballin
ger, was second high with 20 
points, taking three first places,
one second and one third.

Clayton West, of Ballinger, in 
the ward school division won 21V4 
points, taking four first places
and running on the winning 
relay team.

Ballinger won the class A high 
school championship. W i n t e r s  
rankmg second and Miles third.

Bethel captured the class B 
division crown tor the third year. 
Content classing second, a n d  
Rowena third.

Class A junior boys division was 
won by Ballinger, Miles rankmg 
second

Class B Junior boys division was 
won by Bethel, Wingate finishing 
second and Norton third 

Class A ward school division was 
won by Ballinger, Mlle.s taking 
second and Winters third.

Class B ward school division was 
won by Norton, with Content 
second and Crews third

In the rural school division 
Hatchel was first, Pumphrey sec
ond and Herring third.

Below are the individual and 
team winners in each division* 

Class A High Schools 
120-yard high hurdle* Routh. 

Ballinger. C l i f t o n .  Ballinger. 
Wood. Winters. Stark. Wmters 

100-yard dash Nelson. Ballin
ger, Clay, Winters; Barrett, Miles, 
Nicholson. Ballinger

220-yard dash Nelson, Ballin
ger; Adami, Winters. Clay, Win
ters, Nicholson, Ballinger

One mile run Burk, Ballinger, 
Oallia. Ballinger. Winans. Ballin
ger; Mann, Winters

230-yard low hurdles: Kincade 
Miles. Clifton. Ballinger, Stark. 
Winters. Woods, Winters

440-yard dash Nelson. Ballin
ger. Adami, Winters, Willingham 
Ballinger, Barrett, Miles

880-yard ru n  Stark. Miles. 
Routh. Ballinger; Crockett. Bal
linger; Hutcheson. Ballinger 

One mile relay. Ballinger, first, 
Winters, second

Pole vault: Bailey. Ballinger,
Routh. Ballinger, Mullins. Win
ters; Adami, Winters

Running broad Jump; Bailey, 
Ballinger, Cabiness. Ba l l i ng e r ,  
Clay, Winters. Kornegay, Miles 

Running broad Jump* Bailey, 
Ballinger, Faubion, Winters; Burk 
and Clifton of Ballinger and Clay 
of Winters tied for third and 
fourth places

12-pound shot put: Jackson.
Ballinger; Ray, Mlle.s, Bailey Bal
linger, Adami, Winters

Dl.scus throw Jark.son. Ballin
ger. Bailey, Ballinger. Ray. Miles. 
Barrett. Miles

Javelin throw Brian. Winters. 
O Jack.son, Ballinger. Ray. Miles, 
Sebastian, Miles

t'la.H.<« B Senior Boys 
120-yard da.sh Aldridge. Con

tent. Martin, Wingate, Armour, 
Content; Oreenhlll, Bethel

100-yard da.sh Nunley, Bethel. 
Wood. Crews. Yancey. Bethel, 
Hen.sley. Wingate

One mile run Freeman. Maver
ick; Turk, Victory. Irvin. Content, 
Benton, Content

220-yard low hurdles McShan 
Bethel, Martin of Wingate and 
Miles of Wingate tied for second 
and third places, Proctor. Maze- 
land

220-yard dash Nunley. Bethel. 
Aldridge. Content. Woods, Crews. 
Yancey, Bethel

440-yard dash Lee, Bethel, 
Woods. Crews, McShan. B**thel, 
Smith. Content

880-yard run* Oreenhlll, Bethel.

Proctor, Mazeland; Baines, Con
tent, Rodgers, Wingate

Mile relay: Bethel, first; Con
tent.'- seeond; Wingate, third; 
Mazeland, fourth

Pole vault; Nunley, Bethel; 
Little, Bethel; Armour, Content; 
Lee, Bethel

Running broad jump: Miles.
Wingate; Akin, Content; Rodgers. 
Wingate, Aldridge and Smith of 
Content tied for fourth place 

Running high jump: Nunley,
Bethel; Polk, Wingate, Hale, 
Norton and Akin, Content, tied 
third and fourth places

Shot put: Lee, Bethel, Baines, 
Content; Armour, Content: Nall, 
Content

Discus throw: Armour, Content, 
Baines, Content, Lee, Bethel; 
Yancy, Bethel

Javelin throw Hensley, Win
gate. Nall, Content; Murphy, 
Norton; Baines Content.

('lass .A Junior Boys 
50-yard dash Brown, Ballin

ger; Stobaugh, Ballinger; Mid
dleton, Miles, McMillan, Ballin
ger

lUO-yard dash Stobaugh, Bal
linger, Brown. Ballinger, Mc.Mil- 
lan, Balimger, Werner. Miles 

440-yard relay. Miles, first, 
Ballinger, second

Running high jump Weiner 
Miles, Stobaugh. Ballinger, John
son, Miles. McMillan. Ballinger 

Running broad jump Middle- 
ton. Mlle.s: McMillan. Ballinger,
Kincade. Mxies, Brown, Ballinger 

Chinning bar Kincade Miles, 
Brown Ballinger

Cla.ss H Junior Boys 
50-yard dash Cathey. Wingate, 

Priddy Norton, Wilson. W'lngate, 
Alridge. Content

100-yard dash Preddy, Norton. 
Wilson. W’lngate. Cathey, W'ln
gate, Richardson. Bethel

100-yaid dash Priddy. Norton. 
Bethel, second; Crews, third; Con
tent. fourth

Running high jump Wilson, j  
Wingate and Faubion, Crews tied | 
for first and second. Stubbs, j 
Bethel and Priddy. Norton tied; 
for third and fourth

Running broad Jump Thomas. 
Bethel. Wilson. W’lngate, Stubbs ' 
Bethel, Priddy Norton

Chinning bar R i c h a r d . s o n  
Bethel; Thomas. Bethel and Raln-i 
water. Crews tied for second and  ̂
third places Jefferies. Crews 

Cla.v« \ Ward SchtioK 
50-yard dash We.st. Ballinger 

Coleman. Miles. Cook Winters, 
•Asherhurst, Ballinger

lOO-yard da-sh West Ballinger 
Coleman Miles. Cook.  Winters 
Sheffy, Ballinger

440-yard relay Ballinger, first

Run Railroad Commission From Afar

KRNKST THOMPSON C V. TERRBLL
Thompson and Terrell, two of Texas’ three railroad consmissioii- 

eres, have announced from Washington, D. C., that they c^stitula 
the majority of the commission and what they say go«*. Iherelore, 
the ruling to “run Fast Texas oil well* wide open foe two hossf* and 
then effect a shutdown“ stands, regardless of the statements of Lo« 
A. Smith, the third member of the commission.

Winters, second
Broad jump West. Ballinger. 

Coleman. Miles, Cook. Winters 
Asherhurst, Ballinger

High jump We.st. Ballinger, 
Coleman. Miles. Powen. Ballin
ger, Stokes, Ballinger 

Chinning bar Eckert, .Miles.

Asherhurst. Ballinger, Davis, Bal
linger

Class K Ward SrhuoLs 
50-yard dash Lockett. Content; 

Mackey, Norton. Bowden, Maver
ick. Childress, Norton

100-yard da.sh Dickett. Con
tent. Mackey. Norton. Chlldres.s 
Norton. Bowden. Maverick

440-yard relay Drasco, first. 
Content, second, Norton third, 
(Tews, fourth

High jump Blanklnship. Con
tent, Jennings, Norton. Faubion 
Crews. McKnight, Content

Broad Jump Mackey, Norton, 
Bowden. Maverick, Moore. Crews; 
Martin. Crews

Chinning bar Fagin. Norton; 
Wood. W’lngate. Klutts, Crews, 
LaFoon. Content

Rural Schools
50-yard dash Baker, Hatchel,

Hale. Blanton; Wright Sweet 
Home Hoffman, Ik-nolt

100-yard dash Baker, Hatchel. 
.Await, Pumphrey, Hale. Blanton, 
Hoffman, Benoit

High jump Hale. Blanton. 
Baker. Hatchel. Await. Pumphrey, 
Hale. Blanton. Hoffman, Benoit 

High jump Hale, Blanton, 
Baker. Hatchel. .Await Pumphrey, 
.*vliU.*hell. Mazeland

B;uad jump Baker, Hatchel
Hale Blanton .Await. Pumphrey 
R'lach Sweet Home

Boys relay Pumphrey, first. 
Benoit, second. Victory, third: 
Mazeland, fourth

j  In Tue.sday's edition ot The
, Ledger the names of the class A 
I winners in th e  picture memory 
i contest were omitted Miles was 
j  aw arded f i r s t  place Kathleen 
! Lindsay Arthur Williams, Evelyn 
i Mc.Neill. Kathryn Lindsay. Wln- 
! ters. second Harold Dixon. Oer- 
I aid Dixon. Marguerite Gerhart. 
Billy Marguerite W’eUel. Oay-Nell 
Carroll. Ethel May Fry, Wendell 
Ferguson. Mary Opal Flowers.

TWO IMPOKT.ANT ELECTTONS 
TO BE HELD IIKKK SOON

The trustee ele<*tion to name 
two members of the board for the 
Ballinger Independent school dis
trict will be held Saturday Tues
day at the city hall commissioners 
for a tw*o-year term will bê  
elected. No announcements have 
been made in either election, the 
trustee ballot bearing the names 
of Earl Morlcy and Grady Stokes 
while the names of W’ C. Me-1 
Carver for mayor, and George 
Holman and E Shepfierd for com-| 
ml-s-sioners are on the municipal, 
ballot {

Those who vote In either elec-1 
tlon must have poll tax receipts i 
or sign affidavits that they paid i 
polls ^

At the regular time after the I 
election Saturday the board o f . 
trustees will meet for organization i 
and to elect teachers for next [ 
year This matter was postponed 
at the lust sesison of the board | 

J F Lusk Is presiding officer a t ! 
both elections. I

Program Given 
For District Meet; 

Begins April 14
The Ballinger high school will 

be represented by the largest 
number of pupils at the district 
meet at San Angelo this year in 
the history of the local school In 
literary, track and field events 
local students won many first 
places and will represent the 
county in the district competi
tion.

Dates of the meet are April 14 
and 15. The San Angelo Board 
of City Development will furnish 
prizes for the winners and secure 
out-of-dlstrict judges for th e  
declamation and debate finals.

Following Is the program for 
the district meet.

Friday, April 14
1. Preliminary debates, 9:30 a m . 

rooms 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, senior 
high school

2. Extemporaneous speaking, 10 
a. m., main gymnasium, senior

high school
3 Tennis singles and doubles. 

8:30 a. m., room 11, senior high 
school

4. Junior rural declamation, 1 p. 
m., main gymnasium, senior 
high school

5. Senior high school declamation, 
10 a. m., senior high school 
auditorium

6. Junior high school declamation, 
3 p m.. senior high school audi
torium

7. Senior rural declamation, 3 p. 
m„ main gymnasium, senior 
high school

8. Junior w a r d  school declama
tion, 1 p. m , junior college audi
torium

9 Final debates, 8 p. m., high 
school auditorium.

Saturday. April 15 
1. Track and field events, high 

school athletic field
A. Preliminaries, 8:30 a. m.. 220- 

yard dash, board Jump, 100- 
yard da.sh, high jump, high 
and low hurdles, pole vault

B. Final contests. 1 p. m. 
Directors: Debate Supt. H. B

Lane, Sterling City; high school 
declamation-Supt. E M Lefevre,

Texon; rural declamation—Supt.
R. E. White, Ballinger; extempor
aneous speaking—Supt. A. H. 
Smith, Winters; essay writing—
Supt. H. C. Lyon, Ballinger; ath
letics—̂ Prlnclpal C H. Kenley, San 
Angelo. ^

CHORAL CLUB CONCERT
HERE MONDAY EVENING

The West Texas Choral Club, 
composed of singers from Ballin
ger and San Angelo, will be heard 
In concert here Monday evening 
at the high school auditorium. 
Admissions of 10 c e n t s  f o r  
studenUi and 20 cents for adulta 
will be charged for the perform
ance.

Both the senior and junior 
division of the club will be heard 
In this concert as well as soloists 
who will take part In the district 
contests at Coleman on April 15.

The manual training class of 
the Ballinger high school has con
structed an elevated platform on 
the stage for u.se by the singers. 

----------- •-----------
Damascus is thought to be the 

oldest city in the world.

Many Hargains Remain
Wf still have 45 pound cotton 

Mattrc.ss b<*auUful art tick, roll 
edge for $2 95
Quite a lot of Refrigerators, .some 
less than half price 
$20 00 Portable Phonograph $9 95
4 piece Bed Room Suite $29 45
1 quart good Varnish 45c
Rugs as cheap as 75c
5 gallon Oil Can _. 65c

Our stock Is considerably broken
but what we have are bargains! 
Come and see.

L. E Bair FYrmlture Co.
31-lt

I.ess than one per cent of the 
children In the elementary schools 
of London are poorly fed.

Pint 7. 1. .\ntiscptir 
15-ox. Borden's Malted Milk 
House Hold Rubber (iloves 
75c Jean Cromwell’s Cold Cream

34r
54.
3»c
39r

75r Jean Cromwell's Hand Cream 
*.5c Jean Cr.imwell’s i.emon Cream 
75c Jane Carr's Hand l.otion 
•%Sc Formula l> Tooth Powder

39c
S9c
39c
29c

J erg en ’ s L o t io n  50c s iz e .................. 3 6 c
I>r. West’s Tooth Paste. 2 for 35r I5c Pocket Combs I7c
5Sc Mennen’s Shaving Cream 39c t5e Joy Synth Wave Set. pint sire 16c
75e Jean Cromwell's Liquifying Cleans Full Quart Russian Mineral Oil 89c

Cream 39c F'ull Pint Milk of Magnesia 33c

N od ess  S a n ita ry  N apk in s 19e P a c k a |a  
6 fo r  .  .  . $1

.4lmond Cocoa and Lemon Cocoa Soap, 12 Palm-Co-Oil Soap, doten bars $3c
large bars 42c $I.M D’Orsay Casino Toilet Water 73c

$1.75 Rav-O-Vac Flashlights. 3 cell com- $1.10 Tangee Fare Powder 8V
píete ready for use 79c 85r Johnson's F'loor Was Paste 63c

■. L. TOOKEB 
Attoracy-ai-Law 

OfflM ava» iaeartty 8Uta 
Oaaaral praaMea In all eaarla. 

BatUngvr. Taxas 
Trlaphana 81

C olon ia l C lub H air O i l .................  3 3 c
75« John.xon’s Flaor Wax Liquid 58c
58c Eye Bath Solution for Dusty Days 3.V

Complete Line of Just-Rite Bird and Pet 
Products.

Qaaapia4a AbalrarU (a Laad 
tm RaaaalB Catuity

O V A A A N T T  i r r u í  cx>.

other MerchandiHe on Sale Not LiNted Here.

W E E K S  DRUG STO R E
Phaiiex 12 and 13 Ballinger, Texas

OMst I .

J.C. PENNEY CO
D E P A R T M E N T

803-805 Hutchings Avenue
S T O R E

BaUiagar. Texaa

Sdve 30^ 'on thiese

S i l k  F l a t  C r e p e f

49. (Last fall tfaay
•Ú wars 69c)

A range of lovely shades makes this 39* silk 
most desirable for blouses, undies, and 
frocks f One of Penney’s gxeatect offerings!

RATON
UNDIES

Heary weight, scTYiceablc ray
on t Vnts with buih-up, or 
hodke top* t Bloooirrt I Panties I 
2 lo 16 years. A dotiar buyt /(aef

Child’s Shoes
Fancy tu*tonr oxfords 

pair

98c

Men’s Shiris
Fancy broadcloth shirts with 

ties to match

98c

B r ig h t N e w  
in  V e i ^

W ASH
DRESSES

7 9 «
Pretty cnoogh to wear all day long 

with thdr cute sleeves, their or- 
lie thirmungs, contrasting color 
sxira smart style I Color fasti

Beautifully Tailored I 
Extra Nice Quality!

Rayon
Lingerie

2 5 «
\'csts, panties ami bloomers 
of heavy, run-resisting ray
on! Full sizes —  excellent 
workmanship Would sell 
elsewhere for almost dou
ble! Flesh or peach

Straw Hats
.Men’s and boys’ everday 

hats

15c “ 49c

Rayon Hose
Ladie.s’ rayon hose. Look 

Cood and wear good.

15c
pair

Men’s Unions
Summer unions of a fine 

quality dimity and presbrunk

49c
Pair

Three’Star Vaiuait 
H ollywood

V O I L E S

IS O T a * «
Picture vourt«lf In s frock froaa 
one of these dsriinf voilssi la al 
varisly of lovely patterns . . .  aad 
at a price that it s ntw Uml 
39/40 in. Fsst colori

W indow Shades

wSiaed six lea by 36 uxAes. the 
roOer •  37* la s variety of 
Qolora Tbr name ‘‘COLUM
BIA* Msura good quality. 
Yoa win find. also, that they 
gtv* long aad  samiactory

C o p p e r
F i n i i h

R o D e r t

Hors's A  Blow T o  
HIGH PRICES!

Z ut Z§c
r e v l e j a *

i l ü r t s  ama

s  S»i»t ribbed 
cotto« »hirtit 

# F«ncy ilriped 
broadcloth 
»horu»
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Benoit Man Tells How Farmers 
jl'' Prosper Even Though Cash Scarce
Farmers of our community are 

all eery busy with their field 
work. Some are planting maize 
and those who planted corn early 
have it up and growing nicely; 
also there are gardens planted 
and growing on nearly all (arms, 
and if there is a depression here 
It would be hard indeed to find 
and those who doubt this state
ment, we Invite you to happen In 
any farm home about twelve o’
clock Sunday or any other day 
and view the dinner table—you 
will see something that will make 
your mouth water: fried or boiled 
ham, chicken, beei roast, sausage, 
(all home grown), canned corn, 
peas, beans and any vegetable 
grown In our gardens, all of 
which are home canned. And we 
ask you to Just take a peep into 
the pantry, (thanks to Mrs. Lura 
Hollingsworth, the home demon
stration agent, and the club 
women), and we think the most

skeptical person will say "No 
wonder Miss Prosperity chases 
Old Man Hardtimes off every 
time he makes his appearance In 
this community.”

Another picture we like to see 
is the farmer and his wife coming 
In each evening with a big 
bucket of milk In one hand and a 
basket of eggs In the other, and 
at the end of the week they are 
ready to be loaded Into the auto 
and brought to Ballinger and sold 
to the merchants who advertise 
such splendid bargains for Friday 
and Saturday in The Ballinger 
Ledger.

Ranchmen are wearing broad 
smiles these days and no wonder, 
with a 100% lamb crop and pros
pects for 15 cent wool. Of course 
we have no money but we (eel 
sure that our lawmakers at Austin 
and Washington will provide some 
way for us to secure enough to 
pay our taxes this fall.

TALPA TOPICS

Rev. Farmer, o f  Dr a s c o ,
preached at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning and Rev. Hall
preached at Drasco. the two min
isters having exchanged pulpits 
lA  the morning hour. The local 
pastor filled his regular appoint
ment in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cook, of Conroe, 
.spent the past week with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
fir. F. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stone and 
little daughters, Ray and Fay, I 
spent Sunday in Ballinger as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. M.' 
Preston.

Mrs. Yates Martin, of Orla, Is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hollinger.

Mrs. J. A. Trammel and daugh
ters. of Brownwood, recently 
visited Mrs. Trammel's mother, 
Mrs. W. P. Cushenbery.

O. F. Qivens, Jr., of Abilene, Is! 
.spending this week with his’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. P.! 
Givens. |
' Mrs. E. L. Smith spent several | 
days last week in Bronte, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Byers. Mr. Smith and Mrs. J. A. 
Guy went to Bronte Sunday and 
Mrs. Smith accompanied t h e m  
home.

Mrs. Jim Deakins, of Pecos, 
visited In the Ira Deakins home 
Monday night. Little Ruth and 
Ruby Deakins returned home with 
Mrs. Deakins for a short visit.

Mrs. G. F. Givens visited her 
mother, Mrs. S. H. Thurman, of 
Glen Cove, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Brown are 
spending a few days this week In 
Stacy,

* Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith and 
Mrs. J A. Guy visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker, o f ' 
Ballinger, Sunday, -  ]
<• V , T. Rush and daughter, of 
Coleman, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rush 
Thursday, when they celebrated 
the first birthday of little Peggy 
Blake.

Mrs. Ulmer Johnson, Mrs. Frank 
Partridge and Mrs. B. F. Parker 
visited in Coleman Monday.

Mis.s Bobbye Cleo Smith, of 
Silver Valley, is the guest this 
week of MLss Llndel Lowe, Mrs 
Bo Brown and other relatives.

Wednesday n i g h t .  After the 
supper all were invited to the 
home where different games were 
enjoyed for a time.

Mrs Mary Guin-had a.s dinner 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs T. M 
Fergu.son, of Miles, and her son, 
8. H. Guln

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Taylor 
entertained a number of their 
friends Wednesday evening.

Mrs. L. H Voelker visited Mrs 
R. C. Chandler Monday.

Mrs. S. H. Guln and sister, Mrs. 
Ed Voelker, of Winters, attended 
the funeral of a friend at Glen 
Cove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Graves and 
family visited Mrs. Graves’ mother 
Sunday.

Several couples from our com
munity attended a dance given In 
the Green home at Dale Wednes
day night.

O W. Gurley, of Ballinger, 
visited friends here Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Jack Walker and children 
were business visitors In Ballinger 
Thursday and Saturday.

Paul Mlchaells, of Ballinger, 
visited In the home of his son, 
Hugo Michaelis, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker were 
guests In the Irvin Mathis home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bloxom were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. ChAs 
Mlchaells Sunday afternoon.

W. S. Caudle accompanied his 
son, Buster, to Lubbock, where he 
is attending Texas Tech, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnhill and 
daughter, Margie, spent Friday In 
Winters, the guests of Mrs. Barn
hill's parents.

There will be preaching services 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening.

Hatchel Club Meets
The Hatchel Up-and-Dolng Club 

met In the home of Miss Ruby 
Bailey, who was assisted In th e  
hospitality by her sister, Mrs O. 
C. Beddo, Thursday afternoon. 
After an instructive session the 
members and visitors were .served 
delicious refreshments of ic e  
cream and cake. The next regular 
meeting will be held In the home 
of Mrs. Jack Walker

The club held a .social meeting 
Friday night which was well 
attended. Refreshments of sand
wiches and iced tea were served.

HERRING TOPICS

Mr and Mrs. S H. Miller and 
son. Grady, Mrs. J P Brevard and 
daughter. Ml.ss Maggie Rut h ,  
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ben 
Oallaway at Glen Cove Sunday 
afternoon.

This community extends sym
pathy to the family and relatives 
of T C Payne. Death relieved 
Mr. Payne of suffering of several 
years duration, although w h e n  
able he went about greeting 
friends with a cheery smile and 
made friends with all he became 
acquainted with.

Mt. and Mrs. Ben Featherstone 
and daughter, Joe Ann, and Mr. 
and Mrs M. S. Hale attended the 
singing at Brad.shaw Sunday.

Bill Turk and Miss Irene Smith, 
of Harmony, were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Marion Kerby Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brevard and 
.son. Noel, .spent Sunday In the M 
F. Kerby home

Arthur Kerby and Nobel Fau- 
blon. and Mi.ss Harvey Mae Pape 
of Crews, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Je.ssle Wood Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W A Hale and 
family and Mr and Mrs A. S. All- 
corn and son. Arnold, were guests 
of Mrs. T. C. Payne and family 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Mullanax, of 
Valera, spent Sunday in the Joe 
Bragg home.

M1.SS Naomi Brevard was the 
week-end guest of Miss Evon 
Jones, of Oxlen. _

MARIE MUSINGS

Mrs E. A. Brookshier and two 
daughters, Mis.ses Maude and 
Lora Mae, visited relatives In Ft 
Worth last week.

J. T. Shelton and Able Shelton

went to Brownwood laat week and 
spent the night there with a 
friend who accompanied them to 
Dallas, where they attended to 
business the next day. Later the 
trio went to Fort Worth and 
attended the Fat Stock Show

Oemo Black has recovered rap
idly from a severe attack of 
measles and was able to return 
to school last Monday. Osmo is 
a senior this year and is very glad 
to return to school as he Is 
anxious to make his grades.

The measles epidemic which has 
prevailed here for some time Is 
letting up and schools In this .sec
tion are going forward with good 
attendance.

A large crowd attended the 
singing at Oak Creek last Sunday 
night.

J. T Shelton and Jack Condor 
visited friends at Oak Creek la.st 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Shelton, of 
Bronte, visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs O W. Shelton Sun
day.

J T. Shelton attended the track 
meet at Winters last Saturday.

John Shelton, of Slaton, spent 
the night with his parent.s, Mr 
and Mrs O. W. Shelton. re<ently. 
on his return home from Fort 
Worth where he attended the fat 
stock show.

Most of the farmers in our 
.section have their land ready for 
planting Several h a v e  planted 
corn and others are planting 
maize

M1.S.S Lora Mae Brook.shier spent 
the week-end with friends at 
Bronte.

Miss Modena Black attended the 
Interscholastic meet at Winters 
Saturday.

gett, and family, of Blanton.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Wade and 

family were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Will Baca Sunday 
night.

• EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS *
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

RED BANK NEWS

Ml.s.ses Lela Dean Smith and 
Mary Ezra Tidwell, of the Bell 
community, were guests in the 
Boatwright home Sunday.

Robert and Louis BoK left 
Wednesday (for their home at 
Levelland, Texas, after several 
days’ visit with friend.s and rela
tives

Mrs. Will Baca had as her 
guests Sunday afternoon Mrs 
Anna Mika and daughter, Mrs 
Viola Korenek, of Spring Hill

Miss Nettie Lee Boatwright 
visited in San Angelo Friday.

Rayma Lois Wade is spending a 
few days with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs J L. King, of Blan
ton.

Yates Boatwright vtsited in 
Miles Monday.

John Toungett and sons. Clinton 
B. and Raymond, visited In Van- 
court Sunday.

George Schwertner and sister. 
Mias Lucy, visited in Ballinger 
Saturday afternoon.

Ocle Toungett is spending a few 
days with his uncle, Chas. Toun-

Eagle Branch school was well 
represented at the interscholastic 
league meet at Winters Friday of 
la.st week The teachers, Mrs 
Lela Hill and Miss Mildred Boone, 
and eleven pupils attended The 
pupils won first place in the sing
ing contest and received a banner 
a.s premium. Louise Wade won 
second place in the 3-R contest. 
Connie Berry won third place in 
declamation.

Miss Agnes Kurtz spent Sunday 
with Mi.ss Lorena Bradley.

Mi.ss Sylvia Bradley spent Sun
day with Miss Atllne Kurtz.

Eagle Branch school will have 
Its annual April 1st picnic Friday 
of this week. It will be held In 
the J H Kurtz pasture A basket 
dinner will be served, and a large 
crowd Is expected.

Miss Agnes Waldrop spent Fri
day night with Mi.ss Agnes Kurtz

Mr and Mr.s. H. L Tooker have 
just completed a modern chicken 
hou.se, 16x32 feet. They are also 
building a large underground 
concrete cistern this week.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
held its regular meeting last Fri
day night A good program and 
large crowd were reported.

HARMONY HERALDS

A good program was rendered 
by the W M U of the Winters 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon, 
March 19 The W M U of Har
mony w as re-organized with 
officers elected as follows' Mrs 
Truitt Billups, president; Mrs L 
A Galbreath, secretary The union 
met the following Monday and 
completed the organization Every 
woman in the community has a 
cordial Invitation to join or to

Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish, 

Dull Feeling
"I liave utM'd Thedfonl'« Dlack- 
Draught (or roniiti|>Atinn for a 
long ttnie, and find it glvei relief 
for this trouble," writes .Mrs. 
Frank ('hBDiplon, of Wynne, Ark 
"I think It Is good for st>ells 
caused from gns on the stomach. 
If I get up In the morning feeling 
dull and sluggish, a dose of Ulack- 
Hmught taken three times a day 
will cause ths feeling to pass away, 
and In a dav or two I feel like a 
new person. After many years of 
use ae would not exchange iilack- 
Mrs light for any medicine.”
1“ S. —  I f  you hnv*  C h iij ìSb n , f t r o  
thrm thr  n r i« , p l r a i a n t - l a t t t n y  
S Y R V I ’  o f  Thrd/ord’i  Black-UraugKt.

BENOIT NEWS

Miss Zaza Chenoweth visited 
friends at Winters the pa.st week
end.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Parker, of 
Ballinger, spent the week-end In 
the W D Lewis home.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Cox. of 
and Mr. and Mrs. V̂. T. 

Hill visited In the O. C. Cox home 
Sunday.

S. B Dietz and Mrs Tennle 
DieU, of Crews. Mr. and Mrs A. J, 
fjiiUa, and Mr. and Mrs. G. W, 
Vvilliams and family visited In the 
X W. Hill home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs rllntf'ii boyle and 
family, of Lubbock, visited In the 
Joe Hoffman home Friday night.

Faye Curry visited in the Joe 
Hoffman home Sunday.

MlM Inez Clack spent Sunday 
with Miss Robbie Lou Foreman, of 
Blanton.

W O O D R O O r S
------------------ BUY AND SAVE------------------

Specially Featured for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

T( HEl. HAPPF.ING8 
- • • • • • •

d Mrs Jewel Phillips were 
ut of the commonlty to 
laide of the former's 
vho Is «»Id to be very 111, 
>r part of the past week, 
mber of the young folks 
a wainle roast on the 

•«r the Hernilger home

Ready-to-Wear o f 
Newest Styles

All New Materials
For Friday and Saturday we 
are going to feature regular 
$3 95 to $5 00 values in lady’s 
ready-to-wear. All the very 
latest and in sizes 12 to 42 
at only _ __

S2.95
New Arrivals Today in Millinery

Garza
SHEETING
9-4 bleached o r 

unbleached

FI'iday we will sell 
3 0 0 y a r d  s, 10 
yards to a custo
mer for only the 
yard

Ladies’ All Pure 
Thread Silk

Hosiery
Broken lots, all new stock of 
Ironclad, RolUns, Hioenix 
and I^dy Fairfax honiery. 
tino to $l 95 values. Friday 
and Saturday the pair

49c

Men’s Dress

Shirts
New Harmony shirts of (it 
style and durability Guaran
teed colors, entire shirt 
shrunk sizes to 17, Fri
day and Saturday, each

88c

visit at any meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Yates, of 

Winters, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Brown Sunday after
noon.*

Mis.s Irene Smith visited Mrs. 
Marvin Kerby, of Herring, Sunday.

Those from here attending the 
singing a t Bradshaw Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs Truitt Billups. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Mathis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher England a d d  
Mother England.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tunnell and 
children were among those from 
here who attended the county 
meet at Winters Friday.

Mr. Bruce’s parents, who reside 
at Stephenville, are here (or a 
visit

We wish to announce that on 
April 7, the old Truitt cemetery 
will be worked All Intere.sted in 
this work are urged to come

Mr and Mr.s. O A A.sh, of 
Crews, visited r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R L Pumphrey 
and children visited Mr and Mrs. 
W B Worthington Sunday.

Friends of Mrs. Frank Seals 
will be glad to know that she is 
Improving since a recent Illness 
Mrs Seals has been In the home 
of her mother, Mrs Hill, of Bal
linger, where she has received 
treatment.

W e nre glpH to report Ed Hun
ter improving from a recent 
operation

Mrs. C E Oamblll and daugh
ter, Jerry Sue. of San Angelo, 
visited relatives here last week

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Mathis and 
children .spent the week-end In 
the home of Mrs Mathis’ mother, 
Mrs E A Meadows, of Winters.

I Other rural cerreependenr* 
I on page nine

IRISHMEN ARE FINED
FOR DTNAMITB MUR

DUBLIN, Irish Free State, Mar, 
30.—John Montgomery and iotm  
Leonard, of Conllg, were arieetctf 
recently on the unique chargr.of 
buying and sclUng dynamtU.' ' ‘ 

Leonard, a quarry foremasi, told 
two and one-half pounds df the 
e x p l o s i v e  to Mohtgemery, a 
neighboring quarry owner, wltb> 
out a license. In doing 's6 both 
broke the restoration of ordbk'iD 
Ireland taw and both Wer«̂  rttied.

Where Is fifteen cent motor oil 
for a dime? Clark’s Hervlee 
Station. Nuf Sed. SMk3t>*

• I V

I IOE30I 301

F o i

That

Heavy

Mrs T M Cunningham, of 
Dallas, is here for a few days’ 
visit with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J M Cordell.

Knowing precisely w 1\ u 1 
prompt service means wian 
your ‘'.someone” is mvoKvtl, 

O we .spare no effort in Iwkv- 
Q ing your clothes there iun«f 
O looking like new) on UjC 

dot

Women’s Dress««
Cleaned and Pressc«i *

75c
B I G B Y ’ S
DRY CLEANERS

D Phone S3
Soi lOE

M EN’S N ECKW EAR
styled In Hollywood, hand made, usual $100
retailer, each only ----  —  ------  - - ---------- W W e

^ M M ^ T N R IF T S « / B A L L I N G S

IF  Y o u  CAfviT IM C P E A S E  Y o o R  • 
INCOM E., B o b , Y o u  C A N  D E C R E A S E
Y o u r  o u t g o  b y  D e a u i n g - a s x

D E h m N G E R 'S

When Sandy talks about axpanto,
Ha's talking from axparianca.
Ho knows tba Thrill of saving cash,
Ha navar spands a nickla rash.
'And yat hâ s kaan on vahias, too.'^
-No ’chaap'.ttung’s chaapFlM ac says to yo«•̂

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Bananas
(ioldrn Fruit

Doz. . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
Broom and Mop 

Both -. . . . . . . . . 29c
Sweet Potatoes

Bulk Kraut 
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

can i O c
.lel-Sert

Each Ili*___ tWL*

Oranges and .luiev

Apples Fancy Winesaps

.Mackerel
2 for 25c

Spuds 
1.5-lbs. . . . . . . . . . 23c

Crackers
Ta*.tjr nakea

2-lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Spinach

2 doz. 2Sc
-> J

2 doz. 23c

Mouse Traps 
Each. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c

Prunes
2-lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Syrup
Pure Ribbon Cane

No. 1 0 . . . . . . . . . . 65c
2-lbs. 5c
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■AS YOl’R ADDRESS
CHANGED RECENTLY?
Ledger »ubacribers are re- 

^ucinttd to notify the pub- 
Unbert of any changes in 
their addre*».ses promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
■lust pay postage due for 
notices of any changes in 
address furnished by th* 
postuffice. In a d d i t i o n  
there always is the proba
bility that your paper will 
be delayed or fail to reach 
you altogether if you do not 
ptre immediate notification 
when you move.

The best plan for all par
tita concerned is to send 
the change of address in 
advance.

A number of unfinished jobs 
have been completed since RFV 
workers resumed their activities ; 
here this week. Street, park and i 
drainage projects are receiving i 
the most attention at this time j 
and workmen are finishing the 
building which will house the, 
chemical plant at the pumping 
station.

TO 6 E u y s o  RM A ODUM HEAD• a •

-pic/r MooPcP-
OAf-ABMtO /ITB1.£T»

Of UK Of TtXA>
Puvta cuiTtgfieuo 
FOfi TBRl* VtAAf.

★
bttitLue, 
reA4i/U¥(/i 
^1,977.

/A  <.'AI6UT0M, COkV/CTâû 
OF W/àiò M/f. >A/Y 
7UâFÜ>Fâ Fan Á ÚÍÍUM HFÂÙ 
TO B£ aUTLM TT /Vif TCMÍ OF 

*OjJ> ^0U/£ MA/ff'CMT e/KH 
AMm£R>^AAY OF H/F A/AV6//tó̂

There are only seven more 
weeks of school m Ballinger 
C o m m e n c e m e n t  has been 
announced for May 19, at which 
time a large cla.ss of seniors will 
receive diplomas All programs in \

U O W ' S  i ja u t  

U E A L T U

las« ydJo*«
t IIILL.S \.\D DLSEASK

That chilling the body may lead j 
connection wi t h  commencement | In Ihe development of dLsease has 
will be presented during the i for long time been a popular 
closing wet'k Most of these pro- j conviction, experimentally demon- 
grams have been arranged a n d ' strated time and time again But 
others will be perfected shortly. , htlle has iH-en known on the

' mechanism of the effivt of a 
chill.

.At a rtsent annual meeting of 
th e  Institute o f  Hygiene in 
.Am.sterdam. the con.scn.su.-; seerntnl 

, i lo tx‘ that ;ubje< ting the body to 
change-; of t-;‘mp«Tature i 

the development

Runnels county set a new record
for cotton production la.st year -
but could not retain the lead j
among W’est Tex.cs counties June
county, which produced more than
100.000 bales, has set a record i '1'̂ “ ’ '̂pred; . e ; it

DOOSK WRITES I.ETTEK
\B«U T IN Al til KATION

.A letter from C .A D*x)se Jr.
. .student in George Washington 
I University. Washington. D C, 
f give.s an account of the Inaugura

tion of President Franklin D 
Roasevell on March i Mr Doose 
also IS employed In the federal 
crop production loan office at 
Wa.shington He lives only a few 
blocks from the White House and 
on the day of the Inauguration 
witne.ssed the parade and other 
artivitie.s

Mr IHhi.sc was in front of the 
little stucco church near the 
White Hou.-■ w hen Mr and Mrs 
Ri~ a-veit c.ime out from prayer 
He ■ <'-;l =:lmi:.st bc.nde the car as 
the ii-.r entered it and drove 
away Spe.iking of the parade he 
aid .A1 Smith and hii Tammany 

were -riven a big hand as

m o

that probably will stand for -aune .......   ̂ wr.. u.j.ni, u. . clown the avenue
time .Anyway Runnels was In the'"^ cert.un respiraU'ry dise.i e-^ i wi anng tall vilk hats 
list of leading counties of the: Proie-a;or S«-hade of the Kiel Ballinger youth said the
entire state and had It not been ItHstitut«* reported <in .i study of > ^̂ ere the densest he had
for acreage reduction during the i f o r m . i  of illness re.sulling j  ̂ mass of
past two year.s might have been German soldiers in humanity could be seen in any
at the top service during 191fl and

RunneLs county 
are rushing their

sheep raiser..
.......... . .......  shearing and

all of the wool Is expected to be, 
ready for sale within a few weeks '• ** norma 
Most of those who have finished 
are well pleased with the amount 
and grade of the clip Wool quo
tations are encouraging and what 
little has been .sold brought pnce.s 
far In advance of that sold List 
sea.son

no-on
For the past several ye.irs B.il 

linger has entert.lined the ’hll 
dren of Runnels county with .in 
Ea.ster egg hunt on the Saturday 
afterniHin preceding the holid.iy 
No plans have been m.ide to d.ite 
for the annual event but all wlv  ̂
have taken part In the hunt in 
previous years seem anxiou.-' to 
carry out the program again thi.s' 
year Former hunt-; have b*-en 
very popular many kiddles find
ing eggs In which mercii.inl.s 
offered prizes

j VOTE SATURD.AY AND 
I TUESDAY

Ballinger citizens will ■; a v e 
opportunity Saturday ind .Mon 
day to cast votes for ciiy and 
school offleial.s While there is no - 
compietitlon in either eleef.oni 
every voter .should con.sider .i 
duty to cast .i vote Both the  ̂
school system and the rity h.ive ^

menbeen served well by the 
whose names are on the *wo‘ w 11 #• rballots and they deserve .i coin - i 
pllmentary vote In rUy .ind 
school elections there i.s alw.iv-' 
danger that the vote will bi- very! 
small. Many tinie.s less than 2A 
votes have been ra.st in a trustee 
election In Ballinger When so 
few vote It Is po.sslble for the 
Mexican.s to write names on the 
ticket at the la.st minute and I 
elect their candida'es

Decide now to g j to the poll;; in 
each of these election.s Show the 
men who serve you that you 
appreciate their cfforLs and make 
them feel better as they e n t e r  
another term of office

.ictlve 
1917

He found that the combined 
action of cold. mi>isture and wind

In
balance between the! 

heal gained In the li.vsues and the 
heat lust to the .surroundings, wa.. i

I
the forerunner of many disea.se.s ;

He concluded that the chill first i 
afft'ct.i the superfu i.ll tiart.s -. f ' 
th.e body causing a i.ardening -f 
•!'.e ti,s.sue

furthei !i.is •■f i*. or.
•i.e internal organ.', u tn.i- b< ..1- 
p.irticul.irly the kidte- i; c
bi.idder .ind intestine,

Ciiid t«M). .ipp.irently 
the ri-.i.--taiu'e of the body t- 
»ífTm.s

When the chilling i.s rnild. the 
hardi'ning of the ti.'.'-.irr, m.iy b*- 
oven ome by heat If on the ' 
other hand, it ..s earned to an' 
extreme death m.iy result

.A.S a preventive of di.s»-.i.-;e t-..t ' 
mi g h t  result f r o m hi.iing 
toughening' the body to cold by. 

.1 gradii.illy increa.-,-cd exposur- 
-ueh ,i.s 1; pr acticed in the uu?- 
diH>r treatment ; ; f  tubereulo.-;i.s 
re.-iimmcnded

In .iciite expo.-ure to cold, tin 
.tpplic.iuon of extern.il he.it a;... 
the [iriHlurtlon of internal in-it 
bv mein.-; of m-;--.igc p.i 
exorci.;.- and (uit b*-ver,igi; .irt 
.tdvr.sed

■t'hilis ife not. c, (q tr-.̂
winter alone .An iO'erh*-.ited r- 
.soti who plunge, into cold w.iter

part of the city 
direction

and In every

It Helps
What do you t a k e  as 

I remedy for your in-somnla’ "
•A gLass of beer ■’

■ Does that make you sleep?"
No but It makes me satLsfied 

to »tuy .iwake Gentlewoman
I ♦
i The bi .1 c.irbon paper for type

writer.s .it Ledger office tf

Warden Lawes’ Book. 'Twenty 
ThoiLvands Tears in Sing 

Sing,** Soon at Falace 
The story of "Twenty Thousand 

Years In Sing Sing.” First National 
picture which comes to the Palace 
Theatre next Sunday for three- 
day showing, was hailed by many 
critics as a sensational human 
document when It appeared In 
book form It Ls said to have 
gained In sheer thrilling Inten.slty 
in Its dramatization for the 
screen, as it presents the amazing 
story of a 1 000 men without 
women and 1,000 women who can 
not get along without their men 

The original story Is by the only| 
man with a wide enough know
ledge of criminal character and 
■sympathetic under.stan d 1 n g to 
have conceived and written It. 
Warden Lewi.s E Lawes. of Sing 
Sing, the man who has b«H‘n 
sitting on the lid of a human 
volcano for many years past at 
the famous New York state prison 

Paradoxical as it may seem 
there are touches of humor, glow
ing romance and undying love in 
this story which deals with the 
patho-s and the grim tragedy of 
life There are sorrows that 
bring tears to the eyes, and 
touches of loyalty that renews the 
.aith in human nature, even when 
con.sldered misguided.

Spencer Tracy, who has por
trayed the grlmnes-s of prison 
tragedy In "The Last Miles” and 
it.s touches of comedy In "Up the 
River." portrays the leading role 
of a convict who goes to the chair 
to save his sweetheart and to 
protect the warden who had been 
kind to him. in what is claimed 
to be the greatest picture of 
prl.son hie ever filmed 1

There Is a .strong supporting, 
cast w hlch includes Bette Davl.s i 
.Arthur Byron. Lyle Talbot. Grant, 
Mitchell. Warren Hymer, Louis! 
Calhern and S«'ila Terry i

Kamlol|ili .Srott Heads Cast for 
/.ane Grey Hnmanee, "Wild 

Horse Mesa"
Zane Greys f a m e d  action-j 

romance. W ild  Hor.se Mesa,” done 
into a movie with a ca-st headed 
by Randolph Scott. Sally Hlane. 
Fred Kohler, Lucille La Verne. 
C h a r l e y  Grapewin and Jim 
Thorpe, IS tXHiked for the Palace 
Theatre, where it will open a two- 
day run tomorrow tFriday».

The picture, which follows the 
novel clo.sely. has as its central 
character Chane Weymer, a hard- 
riding plain.sman with hls heart 
set on capturing a great white 
wild stallion. leader of a herd of 
wild hor.ses Scott plays the role 

Scotia trouble with Kohler, 
head of a band of outlaws, comes 
to a head when he block.s the 
¡utters attempt to capture the 
wild horse.s by extremely brutal 
mean-s

Kohler gcH's back to town, rep

resents himself as a kind-hearted 
business man interested only In 
the horses, geta the backing of 
MLss La Verne, h e r  beautiful 
daughter, Mi.ss Blane, and her 
eccentric brother, Grapewin. To
gether they set out to round up 
the equines. Meanwhile, Seutt and 
Kohler have had other difficulties 
following the latter’s attempt to 
pin a robbery he has committed 
onto Scott’s younger brother 

Out on the mesa, Mls.s Blane and 
Scott meet and fall In love. And 
when he tells her and her mother 
what they have gotten Into, there 
follows a dramatic, breath-taking 
clinuix. In which Kohler and 
Scott settle their accounts per
manently, and from which Scott 
emerges with Mi.ss Hlane’s love.

ologlcal Survey. A total of 5M.155 
acres was bated with poison and 
cleared of rodents .and 857,556 
bushels of stored grain were freed 
of the menace of rats and mice 
In farm yard extermination cam
paigns on 2,265 farms Another 
gain not listed was the removal 
of hazards to health brought by 
rats. This was true on the farms 
and also In the towns where num
erous extermination campaigns 
were waged In cooperation with 
health authorities.

"Nearly one and one-half mil
lion bushels of stored grain were 
kept free of weevils on 4.215 
farms by the proper use of ’high- 
life’ us demonstrated by county 
agents. The savings made on this 
work were estimated by farmers 
to be $60,440," Mr Reppert says.

$91 14. Her turkeys sold for 10 
cents per pound.

PES I' ( ONTROL INI KEASES
IN rOAlE ON TE.VAS FARMS

rONCliO WOMAN KINDS WAY 
TO MAKE TURKEYS THRIVE

Wires t'roased
Wompole - I  lost my Job In M 

store. W
Pegrew—What was It for? 
Wompole- -Just for accident« 

moving a sign from a you 
lady’s lace dress to a bathtub. 

Pegrew—What did the sign so 
Wompole-It said; "How wot 

you like to see your best girl 
in this, for only $498?—Pal 
finder.

1
Ninety per cent of our I 

troubles and aliments are due 
Improperly fitting footwear.

C0LLF:GF: s t a t io n , March 30 
.Almost $900.000 was saved In 

Texas last year from plant In- 
-seels and dLseuses, and from 
rodents and grain weevils, by 22,- 
764 farmers who cooperated with 
farm demonstration agents in pest 
control measures, reporLs R. R 
Keppi'rt, entomologist In the ex
tension si'rvice of ’Lexas .A 8c M. 
College F'or every dollar spent in 
fighting crop insects and diseases 
farmers got back $1250 in added 
income, and the fight against 
rodents and weevils returned $20 
for every dollar spent, he says.

"The loss of crops in bad years 
when every dollar counUs" de
clares Mr Reppert, "may be worie 
than equally larger losses in bet
ter years More demands were 
made on county agents in 1932 
for lielp in fighting pests than 
ever before In the history of the 
extension service

"In rodent control the poison
ing was done In cooperation with 
the United States Bureau of Bl-

CONCHO, Mar. 30—After having] 
turkey profits cut for six years j 
because of an average annual 
production of 38*, c r o o k e d  
breusU'd birds, Mrs. J. M. F’arns- 
worth, of Millersview, began feed
ing mineral.s to her flock in a 
demonstration with R W Terry, 
county agent, and produced 100*'i, 
No 1 turkeys In 1932 Bone meal, 
oyster shell and meat scraps cost
ing $2 09 were fed to produce 868 
pounds of turkeys. She started 
with 7 turkey hens, spent $9.26 in 
cash for minerals, feed grinding, 
and worm medicine, and took m

Remember the 
Hanuna

When It lo-aves the Bund 
It Always Gets Skinned!
Slick with the bunch wh, 

are using our WHITE SHOI 
POLISH and run no risk o 
getting skinned for It 1 
guaranteed to be the bei 
you ever used or your mone 
back

L  B. RuddSi
S a d d l e ,  Harnei 

and Shoe Shop

I PALACE
Friday - Saturday

SM ASH IN G  RO M AN CE 
OF THE OPEN RANGE!,

IFB 1

How can you afford to be without protection for you 
family when you can buy an old line life Insurance polio 
for $1,000 00 at age 35 for as low as 76 cents per month

See Us for All Kinds of Old Line Life 
Insurance Policies.

JACK NIXON BILL GRIFFIS
Agents

Telephone 56

W hat l a

A T H L E T E ^ S  F O O l
Over 30 Million Americans N o v  Have It —
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

PALACE THEATRE
Sunday - .Monday - Tuesday

i ^

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our fnend.s 

and neighbors for the many acts 
of klndnes.s shown us during the 
Illness and death of our beloved 
husband and father

May Ood's richest blessings rest 
upon each one of you la our 
prayer.

Mm T. C. Payne and family 
Mr and Mrs T M Hudgens

31-lt
------------ -  -

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper Ballinger Printing Co.

ir a bather who remains in t!
loo long m.-y .suffer a 

much of a chill .»s ,i badly lad 
individual who braves ,i fr--;y 
d.iy

Why not buy tir.st gride ga,'" 
line at lie pier gallon^ Cl.irk 
Service Station 24 3t *

- ♦
H K .H  M  H O O I. DF H A T IN G

TF AMS ( .O  T O  ( i l l . I  M AN

.A F Ligon accompianied two 
debuting tc.im.s and one extern 
pjoraneous spn'uker to Coleman I 
Wednesday afternoon for a prac-1 
lice me*»t with the .si-hool team.s.

S m  what 
happens In the

CITY WITHOUT WOMEN

Typew riter
and

.\ddiniT Machine
Cleaning, Repairing, Servicing

( ) . I). S .\ M U )R N
Leave orders at Ledger office

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-loiw 

Will Practice in All the Courts 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office IM
Ballinger, Texas

tD tbs tovs-stmrvsd women locked outsidet

of that city The purpxise of the j 
prartlce contest.s was to keep the ' 
speakers In trim until the district 11 
Interscholastlc me e t  at  S a n j l  
Angelo April 14 and 15. ii

Students going to Coleman were|| 
Mi.s.ses Yolanda McWilliams and'I 
Vera Taylor. Rex Nixon, Elliott 
Kemp and Chester Taylor 

♦
Miss Edna Cordell, of Sweet

water. spient the past week-end 
here with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. M Cordell

A blazing (lory of the men who ara boiagpaid 
the wage* of (in ... and the women wiso ptgy vritb 
their (out(!. . .  Told by the man who knows a 
thousand vice secrets, and secret yices-'*

WARDEN LEWIS E. U W E S ’
(ansows heat-aailer now brought le the Mreess

FRANK HOLLIDAYINews Stand

AwSbn FM
ha vas

SPENCER TRACY 
B L T T E . D A V I S s n e s H E

Advertised goods move.

also

('O.MKI)Y and NKWS RKKL

Telephone It 

Full Line of

MAGAZINKS

NKWSPAFKKS
♦

PKIUODICAlaS

UANDIKS
♦

CIGARS

JIG SA W  PUZZLES

A thlete's F'uot la a fungua Kerm 
frin ea ) w hich a|>|>eara on the feet In 
the form  o f a  little yellow  l>lt.<<ter, 
cauMlntc severe Irrltntliin and Itching 
— eapocinlly between the toea, Thl.n 
dtaeiuM> ta very contaitloua and la 
apreaUlng with alarm ing rapidity 
am ong all cl&aaea o f people.

T h e failure to aucceeafully treat 
A thlete'a Foot In the paat haa been 
due Inrirely to tho fact that theae 
germ a hibem at# In tho poreo o f the 
■7>oea. Salves and Itqulila applied 
on ly  to tho feet n o  NOT PFaNB. 
TR A TM  T H B  PORlilS O F  T H K  
flllO E S.

Medical Brtence haa reoaotly  de

veloped an am aalng treatm ent kns 
as M erltt F oot Pow der, whloJ) lata 
tory  and clin ical teats have pro 
will poaltlvely ktU theae geroM  
reetore feet ao Infected te a MVS 
healthy eonJIUoo. It Is sim ply th 
on the feet and Into the shoan  

Merltt F oot Pow der qn lek ly  ■  
nates ezreaalve pereplratlon a n d l 
Ing o f  the toes. It heals Irrfln 
and la ensurpaaaed fo r  e h a f lo «  
as a  deodorwBL W hy auffar ome 
day w hen th is fast w nek tag M 
m ent la posttlvaly gn a rea ta a i 
overoom e theae dbatraoMsw M 
Uona ar y ea r  m oney

J. Y . Pearce Drus: Co.

Did You Know
that Moore Produce Company, of Ballinger, purchased di 
the year 1932, $128.817 76 In poultry, eggs, etc., from 
farmers of Runnels County. About one-fourth of the 
value of the.se products This Is an average of $352.92 1 
paid to the farmers daily by this firm.

We consider the Moore Produce Company a wont 
an-set to Ballinger and Runnels county, and are proud to 
them as customers of our Institution.

You should know that they are In the market for 
produce 365 days In the year and have always paid the 
market price available

We have the facilities to handle such business as the i 
conducted on a safe, sound conservative basis and i 
new business on the strength, stability and security of 
institution.

THE
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
Home Owned and Controlled

Spring Is 
Coming—

Spring will be here 

before you realize it.

Have the old car put 

in shape NOW!

Cameron’s Garage
Yao M ut Ba riaeaag
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A  N e w  D e a l —
Higginbotham Bros. & Co~ Announce

Fancy Tableware

New Styles in 
(ilasses

i : *•
0 *

0  ^

l/owest Prices on 
Sets of Dishes

Servtnn Plates

See Us for the 
New Things

Odd Bowls

Get Onr Prices on 
Micini Bowls

Sweeping Gloom and Pessimism to the Four Winds
At last It seems that we have “turned the mythical corner"—that the tide of adversity Ls definitely recedinf—that now—with our new leader supported 100% by the AmerKan 
people—we will most assuredly march upward and onward on a Iona road of pros|>erity and happiness. This would mean hiaher commodity prices to you farmers—and finally— 
necessarily lusher priced merchandise. In the meantime, however, our present stock of Spring merchandise will |to at the lowest level of prices. Buy Now—and Save— buy your 
full nerds for today—and fur weeks to come!

P r a c t i c a l  a n d  N e c e s s a r y  P a r m  l i e l p s
Illustrating the fact that you can supply all your farm needs here. Going back to the farm the source of all wealth in this 
agricultural country you have our encouragement our fullest support in this popular movement which is now on.

‘Dobbin’ CoiningBack
We will help you fit him up for 

helpful service

H U’S been many years since wo have shown 
sucli a complete line of Harne.ss at such 
moderate prices!
SHOWING—

—Wagon Harness 
--Collar Fad-s

N —I.eather Collars 
- Clolli Collars 
—Blind Brldle.s 
— Riding Bridles 
—Hallers—Lines 
— Hames—Trace Chains 
—And Other Fittings

Cook Stoves
Ga.s, Wo o d ,  Coal 
Oil Your choice is 
our pleasure

Perfection, h 1 g h- 
power oil burning 
Stoves; better than 
ever, cheaper than 
ever.

Fishing Tackle
Ready to supply your every fishing need. 
Selling a fittod Trot Line —150 feet long S Q /a  
with 50 hooks attached 05F V

The ! "irt

Aladdin Lamp
Ii»e.\pensive Blessing to the Farm Home—Tlie 

Hun’s Real Rival

Burns common Coal Oil no pressure required 
Gives belter light than electricity. Price reduced 

Vo only

$6.50
l ! | . l l H 4 '. 7 .V H . 'i n i U

Your Fullest Needs are Here
Added sections enlarged departments -make this possible. Sec our many 

counters full to overflowing with useful ware priced to your satisfaction.

Sauce Pan
Y o u r  Choice, 
2 Quart. Cxtxa 
Quality, lovely 
colors

24c

Double Cooker
P e r f e c t  Finish, 
2 quart, enameled 
in colors, superior 
quality

B R I G H T E N  U P
Fight Insects Now!

a Celebrate the coming of Spring by doing that repair 

work Now! New Screens and a little Paint here 

and there. Our materials cheaper than fur years.

Farm Implements
r  '1

■>1 - y .

* w

Armstrong Power

(iardrn Rakes are 
Low Priced

lor Satisfactory 
Cooking

f i l  «
5  1 3  -

New Improved Tools 
at Lower Prices

Regardless of cost of replacement, we arbitrarily 
lower i)riccs to meet conditions.

Announcing new and lower prices on our complete 
stock of farm helps. It's poor economy to ilv worm 
out tools get our new prices and terms. Showing 
many rc-condiUoned Implements at low prices - 
terms allowed.

-I’l.VNTF.R.S 
-41 LTIVATORS 
-HARROWS 
-DISC and
-M O L D BOARD INIRAKING 

PLOWS

Kiichrn Mops

25c

Solid Rubber Hose 
50 K(M>t 

per f«>ot

5c

Convenient for 
Your Flower 

flarden

6-Foot Shades
49c

1 :i

■ V

1
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Making Our Annual Bid I
Ready with the N ew  W earables in All Th 

the Fullest Confidence Your Many ^

liest Kiiown Kno" n as the Lest ‘ V  :

J " ' -  '

S t p p - In s

15c

' • Í» >••{.‘■isA» i- i2r ̂  emj
XÙ"

<ti(-asional Chairs

88.75

l^dirs* Purses 

81

fi-fOot Shades

49c

Brad Nerklacrs 

81

Orrand.T and 
laM*« Sets

50c

l^dlea' (iloTes

49c

AiiJ I .vv \».e .inn'iuii .'.tar.I'.aU.in shirt.» f >r Men Tl.t.
repr.-.sfiU lh< ultimate in Shut.s ai- know ;̂I lU' maiiu- 
{.icturor that can justU l a y  i-Unn U; a befer shirt, to a 
m o r e  siiihtly .shirt, to a better IiUinu 
shirt ttvan I'an Manhattan M Te thiiii 
t.h.it they retain all their tjualities 
aiU'r repeated trips to the laundry.
We recommend Manhattan Shirts os 
"sound shirt values

Shorts
Economical 
Comfort —

There’s summer tune 
c o m f o r t  In thc.se 
wearable? Good qual
ity, too

Shorts
15c

Shirt.<
15c

Ties
Cnderpriced for 

(^uick Selling:

See
■- )ur a 1 .̂ l o s t endle.ss 
,ii- irtmenr o f  n e w 
S p r i n g t  T i c s ,  p r i i  e « . l

A.s
Low
A m

The New Sprinff

Dress Materials
i.arire and Small I*atlerns (ilorious 
eahrics Offered for the First Time! 

f . E «momv Siuiiiests that voii “ sew sew”l> *

Work Clothes of Quality
Note the Triple Stitched 
OVERALLS a t .............. 85c ^

M e n  .  h i ' l P  W  ; . ' l t  . S i . i r ' s  H  I T  f  i . i  " . i t  S h i r t j  ' h e . s e  " i n d
m a d e  d  ;  > ' > < 1  e i ' . a m b r i v  W e  d . .  n . i l  f j U ' ' t e  i t  3 9 C
O . S  t i ' . e  I ' h e . i p e i t  A- n o  r e u f ' . S M u n d  v . t l u r  a t

Blue I..,:;; n.i. « .T Si:.s;M>r,(l'‘ ; b.li k
P a y m . i ^ l e r s  ; n  s T j e -  l e u n n

■ i )  t o  4 4  i n c l a s i v ' 85c

New Spring Hats

FEU.MAIJN
.\ new linene material doe.s not wrinkle New 
>pring patterns, plaids, slrii>es, and floral 
de.sinns. at only

18c
NOVEI. LACE IM()UE

Beautiful .sp«>rt material In soft pastel shades--- 
ent.rely new- Priced economically at

59c
Sll.vmv SKIN

,v.)vel n..i''“r;.U wi'h a novel name ,i new- 
pique with the new -sca-son Ideal material lor 
c.i;iy Sprinq wear specially priced at

N...-
í/VCjí/Ti

M A i m  s(
a t  I I  A L I

Í il r* / r  U s U a  I I

l.ii\iirioti>* soapi  . . . inadr 
makcT** o f  Jcri;;«-ii<4 l .otior 
»»ffrrril to sou at II VI,F the 
ro«t.  I Iiîh offer  in for a 1m i ¡ 
Ollis . >o Hloek ii|» noir for II
s «Ml- ;

0 - '

29c

, y ; , . f\,-;

laji:

K.ANTY 
S K K U S r i  K E I t

Practical material, ea.sUy laun
dered, Ironing not necessary— 
narrow a n d  wide strlp«-iy-36 
Indies wide—very economical at

25c
FLAXSPl N

you'll be much pleased with this 
Ilncne material at

18c

( ’hissy Ntnv Stvlt*." 
at New I»\v Lriee.<

Ladies H.its m rough s'ra-* B.iku, and cry.h.a; uj-aw 
in all the new ipring colors at

r.$1.95 - $2.95
We ! .1 a Rood ,i.s.sortment of loidie.s Hatj In L f  - li * f  \ / *
-:r;iw .ind . :o'h with and witi'.o'it brim» a' L-i?- - /-T IF'iV. tj i .  e

$1 I

STYLISH - - -

m'!

P i l K l i e i i >
y i r c h  S h o e s

I tir.;. ; ¡.r.2 .  ♦ A •»«

r"

ARISTOCRATIC FOOT WEAR' rnriT vavcad ä  r i  ,

•  J e rg e n . Vioi.KT S oap .
(¡rern la  color . . im ooth  
Imnsp.rrntl Vtunl ¡0«.
TU Ó mite« /or lOc.
•  II k>KI I<<m :i i|-.\u S oap .
•ecrrti of the l)r«t imported Krenrh 
Rti.p«,  ̂our chtiire of (,'oM ('rem®. 
I,«v.nile, Jtimin, K«u de ('oloirna. 
T tu a l  prie» S I  f,>r box o f i .  .Voi» 
I f  f o r  1 U i f  fio A e j.
• JerKrii. I'rkm II KoUMi .Soap. 
Kverjr rake many time» milled to 
rnake it perfeet. la rarnatioo. 
(leraDÍum, Violet, Jaamioe. Viual

priet 90* ko 
TITO f i o Ä
• Jergeiie F.l,’
vet» whd
oval ihape tl 
S / t r c ia l p r ie * ¡  
S ca k e *  f o r  l i
• JerKeiii Fnrr
H  lu iu r io u  mi 
au ie ite ly  fnp>  
for thitmUon

Simplicity Patten
The All-in-One Pattern which i 

easy to follow

i - r

Sound Money—Sound Merchandise!
Itttlli arr \frrssar\ to Surr*>ss ntul Haftfnnrss.

Most of ua ha»e *i»en — more recently at lra«t— we are aure, more or lea» thought a.« to what 
ronatitutea aound mone»

S O IM ) VAI.UES
tTe ran—we believe—truthfully aay that wr are glTinc now more effort than at any time in the 

paat to preaent to our cuatomera aonnd merrhandiae valuea We favor «ound money, aoaind 
merrhandiae valuea.

('ONSEKVATION
Farh Higginbotham atore deairea to preaerve for the territory that It aervea the money which 

goea into merchandiae. We are making every effort that we know how to make to have our 
valuea ao aound. onr atocka ao new and repreaentative that it will be unnecesaary and unprofitable 
(or anyone to drive to a neighboring town or to mail their money to more diatant towna for 
merrhandiae

There ia only one way that vou ran tell aa to how well we are doing that which we are 
atrivlng to do and that ia to visit your neareat Higginbotham atore, examine thLa merrhandi.ae, 
and compare their valuea.

In return for thia vlait we pledge In advance our appreciation and we hope and believe you 
will find ua merchandiaing In a way that will make it unneceaaary for yon to apend your money 
elaewhere.

i  I

HIGGINBOTHAM BROTHERS & CO.

lilLLIKEN
SPE(TALS

::F

* îl VM P ’
T ' r  * t *r "  i;Offering men's a n d  boys’ Scout

5ho<\s all sizes composi- 98c
tion .viles

Women's White Shoes
in Ties. Pumps. Straps $1.95

Bllllkv. S h • V • v.p«mv 
Ik *  w . a » i  « rh . u  k .r<
U rIf.M, i . s  tura krr 
• • t r e k  t .  » 4 « t i(k t fu l aiKtvvrv . s.

Spring Drosses and Suits 
For Tiny Tots

\ new Spring showing of Children's 
Dres.aes, sizes ranging from Infant’s to 
ml-sses’ In rayon, prints and cotton 
corduroy at

I5AI.LINGER. TEXAS

r>9<‘ , o.v , $i.9r>

Al.ao Roys’ W’ash 
S u i t s  In llnenes 
and prints, size» 3 
to 6, only

iI9<* and .')9<*

Savrs-
Time Material You lu-ver need more ti 

yardagk marked on the enveloiie one

Tub 1‘a.at— 
Will Not Fade COT

Special Purchi
16,000 Yards of Col

Por your use—your benefit 4 "  
now the bargain feast o f the S' 
ing Standard count fast colo 
lovely Spring patterns light ar 
the thing for house or street wo 
share o f these lovely prints

■i“ : V ■" ■r -.V ri--'-' * V *
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’ Your Spring Patronage
Econom ical Loveliness, W e  Aw ait with  

its Throughout the Com ing Season.

PS

t !
ie
•w

a l

[ » e »
ile

Silk
Lingerie

(iowns Slips Lajamus Etc.

The season's newest tlie season's lowest In 
price

Beautiful Rayon Step-las

15c and 25c
VBBorm

Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
In Mens v\e.ir as in our I.aui<‘s’ section we are 
s’Mowin  ̂ the newt ,̂ l ihinus m wvarables for Spring. 

See our new Sprint? Suits

i:\TILV l»A M S
Men's and Young Men's kiUK-k.ibout Pants—good 
Pants these, and we olfer thein in all sizes at b!»c 
We have our most comprehensive showing of Pants 
thLs sea.son, in work and seini-dre.ss styles, priced at

69c $1.49
DRESS PANTS

Men's Die.ss Fhints at SI.4?* and up to S2.9.'5. We are 
showing the.-s* in Seersucker, Light Stripes, Light 
Woolen.s, and Light and Dark Worsteds Here again 
you will be plea.sed with the variety of styles we are 
showing at reasonable prices.

$1.49 $2.95

y»tc 90« for Toilet Articles
Soap. Vel- 
a coDTaniant 

tha band, 
aola only—

SIIOWINO—
Dozens of high grade Toilet Helps at moderate 
prices many, iii.iny items priced at only

OCBS9 Soap. 
kV . . . ai- 
>»«ial pHaa 
mkot/orlO«.

SHEETS 500
Big Sheets the.se, at Small Price, 
81x99 Inches jOe

Quality Towels
Buy by the Dozen at Our Low 

Brices!

Colored bordered Towels, 20"x40 " in size. We 
venture the as.sertlon that It is a.s large a 
Turkish Towel as you have ever bought at 

the price, each

r o w s Full Dre.Hs Pattern
3 'j yards 21c

e Extra-Ordinary
Fast Dress Prints at 6c

t>ring you 
on—offer- 
Bcrcales— 
iark—just 
—get your

WIIII.F.

Special

Silk
Hose

‘'•'rf'LPt.,..

Smart, well tailored ready-to-wear presenting new rich displays of new spring tonas—rich in
materials—rich in patterns -rich in the strikingly new spring styles shown and our new low 
prices are equally attractive.

Note the New Spring Styles
*595 and $ ^ ^ 9 5

Spring Reflected from Every Line
Distinctively Low Priced —But Not Cheap

Showing lovely new .spring dre.s.sc.s in the 
iate.sl style.s (iay colored prints, solid color 
combined with prints and soft pa.sl«-ls in 
the new triple .sheer crepe, rough crepe and 
flat crepe at

One lot of ladies' dressc-s in crepes and 
print.. The price is only

$5.95 $9.95
$3.95

We are .sliowing the lovelest line of ladies' 
flannel skirts in all pa.slel shadeswhite, 
pink, candy yellow, blue and green Sizes 
11 to 17 at

Why not freshen up that old suit with a 
new .«-weater or blou.se We have ladles’ 
.sweaters In stripes and solids with Dolman 
and pu'f sle-v>‘., m all colors and sizes at

$2.95 $1 $1.59 “ $1.95
.A1.SO knit .skirts whleli is a real value at

Large a.s.snrtmcnt of ladies' blou-se.s In crepes. 
hiMons and prints for

$1.95 59c ““ $1

1500WASH DRESSES
29c and 49c t

N e v e r  before such Values Two 
Extraordinary (ironps

1200 Dresses In new. guaranteed f;ust color prints. In 
.sizes IG U) 40 inclaslve go on sale In the Higginbotham 
.stores’ ready-to-wear department“ Sound Values 
These!

l.adies' Hats

SI

Spring Curtains

49c TO 
S1.49

isilk lliise
49c

|V ^

\cw Teddies
59c
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' ■ - h'  .f. , ’I’

A P R I L ef W
•M>.y

!t:X;

A STRIKING PEMONSTRATION OF OUR RllYING ABILITY
Our Pric‘\s Clearly Reveal the Savings by Buying Direct from Makers in Carloads.

!T' ^

♦ ̂
«> ' «r  .

Our Sjuin^ Î u i ì Iuìscs Jusl Arri rod aro
iMosI Attrat tivo

A"
•- , V / * .

' '- 'i  ■ V

-  X \ -
r\- -

P r a c t i c a l  F i i r n i t i i r e
-  T  . J

^ * * 5 « ^ - *  r » - i
Home Farnisliin^s If ithin Reach oj All

% U '
1V  Ä  ^

» v  •> PX
A

Special attention ^iven in huyinj? FurnishinKs for daily economical use. 
We buy straight carloads o f Iron Beds. Cane Bottom Chairs and other 
inexpensive com forts for the buyer wlio would economize. It is our 
lYi’ivileKO to pass the savings on to our patrons.

& r* '
ie^

*i /

I ■

^ The Kitchen Cabinet
kCL A

V M •* A V The Heart of Your Kitchen
O r The Step Saver

SFLU N G —
i  - ,

i o ? >\ VII ^

/■T o u

C'- o A
3-P ieces

A , V T i  » i **

TliLs roomy, convenient Cabinet 

— 2L3 illustrated—various colors, 

extension top—at .  . . .  ______

6
E ]

>  .  't iv

] '
I I F .

•«r
^  iky-K- Will Wonders Never Cease.̂

> 1

0
*1

Ì Ì ' V n» 'sr AliV A

€»
v t ii

V ■ X . :iv. ■o

<2p

'•A. f . ,Ä ^.

O F F F K IN C -
Maprtdficent

New
Livin>  ̂ Room 

Furniture 
Similar to .\bove 

(Not P̂ .xact Picture) 
Styled

in l^atest Trends 
o f Hijih Grade 

Upholsterinf? 
Serpemtine Front 
3 l iv e ly  Pieces

Uhetu Ohl ir/ip/L Ever Before Have You
Heard of Such f aliiesy

OFl FRING—
A 4-piece Bed Room Suite a t ...........................................................S29.95
ThLs Ls a lovely Suite of Furniture —welt made-well finished—Four

beautiful pieces
4 Poster Bed
French Table Top Vanity 
Bench ^
Chest of Drawers

Walnut Veneer Finish—Terms Allowed 
Price Only ---- ------------------  — --------------------------------------------------------

$29.95
One-Third oj Your Life Spent In Bed

— SLEEP IN COMFORT

& $ i98
Our Mattress E x h i b i t  
covers a full range of 
styles a n d  quality—in
cluding our luxurious

45-lb.
Mattress

$3.95

New Porch 
Furniture™

i i Sanispring^^

N e w  Ladder Back, Slat Back
Chairs ........................ — ........$3.95
Selling—First grade Shaped Back 
Cane Ik)ttom Chairs ........ ...............

75c
an Inner spring Mattress of surpassing 
comfort- and on down to our unmatchatoie 
45-n> cotton roll-edge Mattress In art tick at

/■ 7
4^ f Ó i 0 4 .

BALLINGER, TEXAS

/>
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School Conditions 
Is Theme of Talk 

At Rotary Meet
Ballingrr RoUry Club members 

heard an Illuminating talk on 
rural school conditions by County 
Superintendent R. E. White Tues- 

f  day. Mr. White dlscu.ssed phyai* 
cal. financial and future condì* 
tlons of the schools of this 
county.

The speaker a.sserted that the 
physical condition of Runnels | 
county schools was very good and ' 
that each year following Inspec* 
tlou by a state department man I 
this fact Is commented on by thej 
Inspector. Several y e a r s  ago| 
trustee.s of the county commenced 
an improvement campaign that 
placed all the institutions Inj 
excellent sliape From $3,000 loi 
$5,000 was spent annually for| 
.several years and today there Is 
little that needs to be done except 
r e g u l a r  maintenance of the 
buildings and grounds.

Mr. White declared the general 
public today considers the con
dition of a school to mean Its 
finances. Until 1930 the average 
term of rural schools in this 
county was V 'i months. In 1930 
the average was reduced to 7 
months; In 1931, 6 months and 11 
days; and in 1932. 6 months and 
15 days Some of the schools 
taught the full term of the con
tract but this was done by 
teachers working for whatever the 
district could afford the last few 
month.s. Indications are this year 
that the average term will be 
about 7 months.

f School taxes on the rolls last 
year totaled $43,375 and of this 
amount $31,755 was collected, 
leaving $11,625 delinquent, enough 
to pay teachers’ salaries for one 
month. Even with this large 
amount delinquent Runnels had i 
about the best collections of anyj 
county in West Texas, 73 per cent. 
Tlie state Inspector who vLslted 
schools here several weeks ago 
complimented the county on this 
record and named many nearby 
counties where collections we r e  
slightly over 50 per cent. In two 
districts of the county. Sweet 
Home a n d  Kristoff. property 
owners paid 101 per cent of the 
school taxes assessed. This was 
caused by everyone paying his 
taxes and a few paying on a 
.supplemental a.sscssment w h e n  
receiving their poll tax receipts.

.Seventy-five to eighty per cent 
of the cost of operating the rural 
schools is supplied through some 
form of state aid. *1716 per capita 
state allotment this year is $16. 
The monthly payroll for teachers 
in this county is $10,375. All but 
three schools In Runnels county 
receive state aid.

One factor affecting schools of 
this county at pre.sent is the shift
ing of the teaching personnel.

Teachers from 15 to 50 years of 
age rush to the trustees seeking 
Jobs. The county superintendent 
declared that teachers begin ask
ing fur lists of trustee.s early In 
the year and give the boards a 
“ rush” until announcement is 
made that all positions have been 
filled So much worry is caused 
by this practice that sometimes 
first applicants, perhaps not the 
best, are employed Mr While 
pointed with pride to the fact 
that Runnels county teachers have 
always received their pay and for 
this rea.son teachers from other 
counties in this section .seek posi
tions here. He pral.sed the county 
board of education, business men 
and bankers for excellent support 
accorded the .school system

Prospects for next year indicate 
not more than $ 8  per capita state j  
aid, Mr White .said. This will j 
mean at least 35 per cent le.ss i 
money for operating the schools. | 
The sjK'aker made no attempt to 
offer a solution for this problem j 
but left this point to  t he]  
Rutarians for con.slderation i

It was brought out that rural 
.schools of this county employ 102 
teachers, are supervised by 168 
trustees and have a scholastic 
enrollment of approximately 3,170.

YOr.NGSTKR’S •‘BORROWKI)" 
S T O R Y  C APTI RES PRIZE

PARIS. March 30.—To encourage 
budding literary talent, a prize 
for the best story by a child under 
13 was recently offered in France. 
The prize was awarded by a 
committee of authors In Paris to 
a girl of 11 for a story about a 
nightingale, a cuckoo and a 
donkey

When the winning entry was 
published it was found that the 
story had been "borrowed” from 
Diderot, famous French writer of 
the eighteenth century.

- --
GOVER.VMEl.VT PLOWS

FOR GRF.IK F.ARMKRS

ATHENS. March 30.—Farmers 
of Greece m ay have their land 
plowed by the Greek government,. 
according to a recent report i 

The charges are from 75 cents I 
to $1.50 an acre, according to the 
depth of the plowing Nearly 
fifty tractors are used and more 
may be ordered shortly.

®5QÇÎtjY
Dorothy Bruce Honored by Grand

mother, Mr*. R. W. Bruce
The lovely home and spacious 

lawn of Mrs R. W Bruce on 
Broadway was the scene of much 
merrymaking on la.st Saturday 
afternoon when slie named her 
l i t t l e  granddaughter, Dorotliy, 
guest of honor, the occasion being 
her fifth birthday anniversary. 
Tliirty-slx young friends of the 
youthful honoree were bidden to 
the affair which stre.ssed the 
Easter theme in games an d  
decorations.

Mrs Robert E Bruce, mother of 
Dorothy, and Mrs. Claud Stone 
a.sststed in dispensing all hospi
talities. Mrs R W Earnsliaw 
conducted the games An Blaster 
e g g  hunt proved the climaxing 
feature of the play period, after 
which the children were invited 
into the dining room where ice 
cream and birthday cake we r e  
.served from a lace laid table The 
cake was a beautifully decorated 
confection in white and pink.

Individual favors were Easter 
rabbit candies cleverly fashioned 
of gum diup.s, and .short fruit 
stick.s.

Tho.se invited by the hoste.ss 
were Mary Lou Davis. Ruth 
Davis. Bonnie Davis. Mary Brian 
W’oody, Ma r y  Belle Richards. 
Helen Saunders. Martha Saun
ders. J o h n  Week.s Earnshaw, 
Claud R. Slone. Bobbie Dlckln.son, 
Rothal O’Kelly, Mary Helen Hen
son. Wellington Pearce. Ma r y  
Evelyn O’Neill. Billie O’Neill. Mary 
K Sturges, Bobbie Northington, 
Marjorie McGregor, Patsy Mc
Gregor, Elol.se Dankworth, Wilton 
Dankworth, Zaidee Watson. Gene 
Thorp. Charlotte Miller. Charles 
Bailey, Mary Armstrong. Carolyn 
Cheatham, Elolse Mankin, Kath- 
eryn Mankin, Dorothy Holliday, 
Virginia Baker, Elaine Green. 
Mary Simpson, James McClain, 
and Lucille Luckett of San An
gelo

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. J. P. .Montgomery tiiven 

Farewell Compliment
On last Saturday afternoon 

Mrs. Ro.ss MurcliKson invited a 
few friends of Mrs J P Mont
gomery in for games of contract 
bridge. Mrs. Montgomery left for

Altus, Oklahoma Sunday.
Lilac blooms In g r a c e f u l  

arrangement g a v e  floral beauty 
while table and game accessories 
stressed the spring motif. The 
hostess favored Mrs. Montgomery.

Delicious home-made candles 
and a .salad plate with coffee were 
pa.ssed at the tea hour.

Included were; the honoree, 
Mmes. L. R. Tlgner, C. D. Caden- 
head, W. B Woody, Palmer, Chas. 
Bailey, M H WaUson, Ha r r y  
Lynn. 81m Cottelle, J B Btriplln, 
K V Northington and Troy Simp- 
.son.

♦ ♦ ♦
Eldon .Moody OIrliratrs Sixth 

Birthday .Anniversary 
Children gathered at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moody 
Monday afternoon and then went 
to the beautiful city park for an 
hour and a half of play. The 
affair was in honor of the sixth 
birthday of Eldon Moody, .son of 
Mr and Mrs Moody

Mrs J A Klllough, Mrs Ed 
Kruse, Mrs Joe Huffman and 
Mrs. Carl Black a.ssisted Mrs 
.Moody In serving ice cream cones, 
cookies a n d  molded ciiocolate 
Easter rabbiUs to:

G u y  Middleton. Jr., Elaine 
Green. Dorothy Huffman. John 
A Killough, James McClain. Carl 
Black. Jr., Bobbie Bartlett, Jean 
Bozzell, Eleanor Wade.  Billie ! 
Parish. Edward Kru.se, Jr. Vir
ginia Kerr, Eldon and Bobbie Jo 
Moody.

♦ ♦ ♦
Pliilathra Class Holds .Monthly 

.Social
On Tuesday evening the Phlla- ! 

thea cla.ss of the First Methodist | 
Sunday school held its regular 
monthly social in the attractive 
home of Mrs O R Lasater, 811' 
Sixth Street, with Mmes Lasater, j 
Bush and W. E Edmia.ston as 
hostesses. The beauty and per- ' 
fume of lilac blos.soms and white. 
lilies throughout the rooms con-1 
veyed th e  feeling of springtime 
indoors |

After a short bu.sine.ss session 
games and contests were engaged 
in with the St Patrick Day theme 
apparent

A green and white color .scheme 
and St. Patrick’s motif was 
reflected In the dainty refresh
ment plate pa.s,sed to Mmes. Sam 
Behringer, O. R ONeill, Cecil 
Jones, Marshall West, I .M Pres-

ton, Joe Morri.son. C. R Stone. R | 
E Bruce, Jack Nixon, Dwight Me- ! 
Cabe, Clyde Hurvllle, E. Nlc.holson, j  
Avey, C D Cadenhead, R W : 
Earnshaw, Jess Bush, O R. Lasa- | 
1er, Rothall O’Kelly. E C. Ki u.se, j 
Cal Adair, Tom Caudle, J C ¡ 
Richards, an d  Mls.ses Thelma ! 
Midgley and Cora Hays j

.....   I
RITES FOR W.M. .MARll.N ,

WILL RE HELD II E R E

Democrats Asked 
To Send in Dime 

Each on Deficit

A telegram received here Thurs-| 
day morning by Judge O L \ 
Parish from Tom P Martin, of
Washington, announced the death 
of the latter’s father, William H 
Martin. The message also re
quested tliat arrangements be 
made here for the burial in Ever
green Cemetery, the time and 
other details to be announced 
later

Decedent resided in the Crews 
community for many years In I
1920 Mrs .Martin died tiiere and 
is buried in Evergreen Cemetery i 

The body will arrive here from | 
Washington Sunday morning and  ̂
will b<* held until relatives arrive | 
from a number of points in this, 
and other states. A daughter, j 
Mrs. Seth Wheells, who resides in  ̂
tlie Winters section, will come | 
here this week-end to as.sist in 
arranging for the funeral

Some time after the death of 
Mrs Martin the husband and son 
went to Wa.shington Two ope-ra- 
tion.s for eye trouble were per
formed on Mr Martin at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital. Baltimore, re
cently and death resulted from 
pneumonia in that institution 
Wednesday

A dime a Demoi'rat is the quota 
assessed Texans by th e  Demo
cratic national committee The 
Texas national Democratic organi
zation, of which Hoy Miller Is 
director. Senator Margie E Neal, 
co-dire<;tor: and Frank Scofield, 
finance director, has assumed the 
task of raising $75,000, which is 10 
per cent of the $750,000 deficit of 
the Lk'mocratic national com
mittee

7'liis rather formidable sum is 
projKiratiunate to what Texas has 
received and expects at the hands' 
of the Democratic party, it was 
said in a statement released by 
national Democratic headquarters 
at Austin

Postmaster General James A 
E’arley, who is chairman of the 
Democratic national committee, 
in requesting so large a sum of 
the Texas organization is actuated j 
by the extraordinary record of | 
this state in the campaign last! 
fall I'exa.s. it will be recalled. I 
furnished the largest Democratic j 
m a j o r i t y  for Roosevelt and 1 
Garner, and contributed th e  
second largest sum of money, 
being exceeded only by Roo.sevelt’s 
own state of New York

The amount reriuested from 
Texas was approximately one- 
tenth of the number of Demo-1 
cratic votes cast in Texas last

November. In determining t l i *  
quota for each county the 
organization decided to allot t i l *  
quota in proportion to the votM 
cast. Ten cents for each l<eiBO> 
cratic vote approximates very 
closely the sum expected f r o m  
Texa.s.

There were 2 976 votes ciurt In 
Runnels county. The q u o t a ,  
therefore, is $297.f0

"Every Democrat in Ri.rinels 
county ought to feel that the ’New 
Deal’ is worth at least a dime to 
him,” Frank Scofield said. "We 
are now advising county chajnnea 
of the sums extieeted of them and 
anticipate no difficulty in raisluK 
Texas’ part of the party’s debt."

Wice^ Crossed
The mayor had just lain the 

foundation stone of a new hoe- 
pital.

"And now,” .said one of the 
trustees, ”we will hear his ht.nor't 
dedication speech ”

The mayor suddenly turned to 
his wife with beads of peripint- 
tion on his brow.

"Good heavens, Mary! What 
will I do?" he whispered. ”1 laid 
the stone on lop of it!”—Lite

NOTICE
My filling station now op«;a on 

Coleman highway and Park A»e. 
Tiiut G(X)d Gulf Gas for ipeed 
and mileage. Your trade araJ in
fluence greatly appreciateii und 
courtesy shown to all.

W . B. Keesee
.SPA.MSH BRIDES MI ST

¡.EARN HOW TO COOK

MADRID. March 30 Because 
.so many swains in Spam demand 
that their fiancees know how to 
cook, the government is consider-, 
Ing the opening of additional 

j culinary schools Many fiances 
think that this knowledge is more 
important than the size of the 
dowry

A private domc.stic science col
lege was opened In Madrid some 
time ago and lius a large enroll
ment of high society girls. The 
new government schools would be 
free, but pupils would have to 

, supply liieir own food

For Best .Market Prices Possible 
Ship Y’our Wool and Mohair to 
w».i_I,YNI)ON F. WEBB—« o»»*»
Max Marschall .Assocated Phone 

5344
Office .and Warehouse 116 E;.
Third Street, San Angela, Tex. 
Headquarters for all buyers. 
We carry wool bags, marking 

paint and twine.
Oeei D<7 lad  Night Thraugh the Wool 

Seitoa

DON’T
Suffer

ANOTHER DAY
flufTer^rt frum  rh«um«t!!»fB riMd mm%

Uw mmr^ te m p e ra r j r«lt«f th«t 9cm m
tr^m  tiM UM r«U«T«r«.
imm fBtMt k« frMd fron  th» wt

fmur l̂ robMnc. twwMmm 
1« wk«a m IiIbc Mnr«B

peâsome
!•  diMoAT« èrmi« f r« a i fwm
«fit kmmw toroBd • tWt Um KÜ-
flO -M A  yreeerlptloB  !• r t i i n H —  tlM 
• f  Four Iro u U « . R U -N O  MA M t*  «o lrk tF  
mmà m U I m  m  09U xm  m
UBTootl«*—dkbBolulBlF R « r « l« « .  A th  fou r 
A rv f t iM  iM r M M la f f  p r r r r Hpt«—

r'SKEBIlA«« M  erOTF 4on t
«n.htiior

J. Y. Pearce Druff Co.

A • I N I I A l  M O T O II  V A IU I

WORLD’ S 
LOWEST PRICED 

FULL SIZE 
SIX CYLINDER 
CLOSED CARS

C O U P E

W O R K
CLOTHES

FIT

SOLD BY
T H E  H U B

BALMNORR, TKXAS

/ 7  / .

t - fff ' i

C m c A, $ 4 S S  • • • C o«i^« w ith  ru m h im  »oaC % 4 7 S  ,  . .  A l t  ^rlc«w 
f h n t ,  A4¡€hlgm0%. S ^ c è m t  • q v ip m m n t  mutrm. Lm w ém ltvm rmé 

» n d  •tfBF O. M. A .C . turmw.

ATWATER KENT
and

CROSLEY RADIOS
.Models

We can .sei; >ou pood n'w r.-.dio 
as low as $14.»9

SEE I S RFFORi; YOl Bl’Y!

il

i f f '

A NEW AND A D D I T I O N A L  L I N E  OF C H E V R O L E T  S I X E S

"Cobble” or ’’repair”
May R iv e  l o n g e r  w e a l .  

But we ’’rebuild” a shoe 
'Til its as good as new

(Another Next Week)

BOB CARSEY 
Shoe Shop

#  Now —for the first time in motor car history, you 
can buy a full-size six -cylinder coupe for as lit t le as $44!  
Now — you can also get a big, S passenger Chcvrole* 
coach for as little as $4551 The leader has broken all 
precedent by introducing an ailditional /me* o f  s u t o -  
m o b i l e s ,  thf> c o m p l e t f l y  new Chevrolet Standard 
Six: world’slowest price«! full-sizesix-cylinderclosedcar!

This new automobile coets considerably less than 
any other six of its type on the market. Yet it’s a 
C h e v r o l e t .  And it sets a new world’s record for gas 
and oil economy.

Like the popular Chevrolet Master S n —the new 
Standard Six has Fisher wood and steel body con-

struction Safety plate glass in the windshield and 
window vetitilators. A smcxith, spirited, six-cylinder 
engine. A silent second transmission. A nigged, full size 
chassis. And modern streamlined styling that instantly 
tells the world: " T h u  is a hue, quality automobile.”

Have you seen this new Chevrolet Standard Six? 
Have you sat in it—driven it —compared the prices? 
Unless you do these things, you can't {»ossibly appre
ciate what a w«)nderful value $445 buys today A 
Fisher Body car, a full size, fast-stepping six—com
pletely worthy of the greatest name in low price 
t ransjxjrt at ion — C H E V R O L E T f

(TUtVROl.KT MOTOR COM PANY, D ETRO IT, M ICHIGAN

The \ ery Latest Radio for Your ('ar
No. B batteries, no motor, in.stalled complete /■ ik «  P“
for only

Now the ( rosley Electric Refri/zrerator
S95

It will cost you lesc to operate. See it and case money

REIV\IRIN(i
We are equipped to repair any make radio Don’t pay the 
old prices for repairing We will repair anv midget .vt un<J 
guarantee labor charge.s not to be over $1.00, and large art 

not over $2 00.

W . A. Nance
I’hoae 109

/

/

LICENSE NO, M
The First National Bank is here- 
b.v iiermitted to open on March 
lo, 1938, its offices in HallinKei’, 
1 exas, and to jierform its usual 
bankinir functions; e x c e p t  it 
shall pay out no Kold, Kold bul
lion or Kold certificates.

CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX
Batts Chevrolet Co.

i A L L l N A F I

Since 1886

•«TA» t 
1 0 0 « /

É
'’aA
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Y Says Nawapapan—

Rate« and Rule«
Two cent! per word flrat Inaer- 

tloo. no advertisement accepted 
ter le »  thait 25 cents. AH sut^- 
«went insertion 1 cent per word 

eh Insertion

< Continued from page 1)

ness rather than the monetary 
proposals calculated to raise at 
once from the depths of depres
sion to the heights of prosperity.

“Standard Statistics Company 
In Its March 15 Issue declares In 
analyzing the prospects for In
flation In the United States and 
of the effects of Inflation In lead
ing European countries*

•• ‘The exact meaning of the

Î !

R.

iCHURCHESI
First Methodist Church

9:45 a m.. Sunday school.
W Earnshaw, superintendent.

11 a. m sermon by pastor.
6 30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. sermon by pastor. ,, 
Visitors will find a welcome at 

any and all services of this 
church.

H. O. MARLIN. Pastor I

ex-
All classified

lust be accompanied by cash un- 
ad vertlser has a regular ac

count with the paper.
No classified advertisement ac

cepted on an “ until ordered out” 
basis The number of times the 
ad Is to run must be specified.

FOR REINT Apartment. Have

uniformally
advertlsemenu'P*'^‘|'‘ ‘̂‘ purpose of this

I analysis, inflation Is taken to 
; mean abandonment of the gold 
' standard with a managed cur- 
\ rency, leading to price inflation 
I in terms of currency, or debase
ment of the currency, that Is, re- 

. duction of the gold content of 
! the dollar, and creation of un- 
I secured paper money. When cur-

Mlnth Street.
705! 

31-2t-‘
rency Is Inflated or debased. Its

part-time work for woman lû  ; pm-chasing power falls, and com-
I modity prices rise 
business * • * It

Church of Christ 
(Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue) 
Bible school meets at 9:45 a. m. 

with competent teachers for all 
classes

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the 
minl.setr Subject. “Tlie Man of j 
Galilee” F o l l o w e d  by com- | 
munion. j

Preaching at 7 45 p m. Subject, ¡j 
"Calling for a King" ||

Ladles’ Bible class meets Tues- j  j  
day afternoon at 3.30 In the 

faster than ! church building, 
may be .said j  Young people’s meeting Wednes- j

It̂ s Easter Time and 
Dress-Up Time at
BETTIS & STURGES

Ballinger's Exclusive Ladles Store

Because the newest, smartest spring wearables are here. Because there’s nothinif in the 
world that gives you more poise, more confidence- than to dress up in new clothes. Because 
Bettis I'c Sturiios’ new ari ivals ai’e li^ht hearted economics that refuse to look the part. Be
cause the new ‘*Clothes-Han>>er” silhouette labels you UKÌ8.

LOST—Chevrolet wire wheel | definitely and positively that In-1 day e v e n i n g  at 745 o’clock ;
casing between Bethel and Pony, j fiijtjon through actual debase-1 Prayer meeting at 8 p m
NoUfy Ross Smith 31-lt-* meiit of currency is out of the: The public Is cordially Invited'
---------  - ------------ —  que.stion. Plarw of the new federal I to attend any and all these serv-

FOR RENT New five room government rest upon sound and I ices,
hous»*, modern throughout, priced ! a,,, i.-iirrenry ' FRED ROSS, Minister
right. Phone 1293 Joe Huffman  ̂ sum. thè effect of the i ___

31-4t new currency m advancing prices Ki,hth Street Presbyterian Churrh
- - -------------------------- will come at»ut rather through

W’ANTED Dry bones, any kind.^its stimulus fur business recov- 
but don’t bring hoofs and horns cry than through any stimulus 
Deliver to Gregory Spring and it may provide to commodity or j
Radiator Work.s, corner Seventh i security speculation through Its 
and Railroad .Avenue Pay $3 50 j  inflationary aspects. While it Is 
per ton 31-4t' too early to pa.ss final judgment.
— ----- — --------------------- It may be said that major In-

BUTTERMILK—for sale. One i flatlon of currency Is not In prus- 
c*nt per gallon C. O D. Grocery. , pect, nor will the evils wlthnesscd

31-lt-*iln other countries as the result 
-------------------------------------------------- ' of currency debasement be re-

Bible school at 9.30 a m .j 
Carl Black, superintendent At the 

Morning worship at II a m 
Evening worship at 7 30 p in

FOR SALE Two wheel Trailer 
cheap Phone 78 28-2t

WANTED To trade dairy pro
duces for good lawn mower Phone 
280. Broadway Dairy. 28-2t

FOR SALE Sure Crop Com.

peated in the United States.” ’
■ In Texas and the Southwest, 

adjustments of Industry to the 
lower price levels have probably- 
been about completed and this 
region w-111 gain more from a 
gradual ruse in the price of its
basic commodities as a result of j  meeting, followed by choir prac-

A cordial invitation Is extended 
to the public to attend all .serv-jj 
ice.s and worship with us.

J EDWIN KERR. Minister ¡

Kallinger Baptist Church
9 45 a m.. Sunday school, E 

E King, superintendent
Preaching by pastor at 11 a m
6 30 p m.. B. T. S., Ernest 

Moody, director
Preaching by pastor at 7 30 p 

m
7 30 p n i, Wednesday, prayer

I■■
!

Dwarf Mali.*, Redtop Cane and : ‘ " ’ Provement in bu.sme.s.s c o n d ì - , tlce. R E White, director
Vaughn Grain Company sporadic,

28-21 changes through tampering i
__________“ ! with the currency for inflationary !

purposes Business c o n fl d e n c e | 
seems on the p«ilnt of returning j 
and it IS to be hoped that from | 
now on the attention of political 

: and industrial leaders will be; 
I directed to an increa-slng extent i 
i to such problems as the removal | 
; of the barriers to International 
I trade, the creation of a sound 
! banking system, coordination of 
: our transportation system, and a 
I readjustment of the capital struc
ture of corporations to meet the 
ondlUons bmught about by the 

lower level of price* ’

Sudan

FOR SALR Have bought out 
Jeanes’ Rhode Island Reds. Will 
aell eggs at 25c per setting Lee 
»vaius '28-2t

KINDERGARTEN Will s t a r t  
April 3 Tuition (2 50. See Mrs 
Joe Simmons or call No 5

28-2t

9 c 4 lt ll i>
Rufus Wessels

Rufus Wussels. age 3, .son of 
tebn Weasels, of Hatchet, died at 
the family home Mondajr after 
telng critically til for several days 
wrtth diphtheria

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock

GOLD B4M1M COl.l.AFHF.S {
IN At'STR.AI.IAN FIKLO

.MELBOURNE March 29 After | 
being boomed as the greatest of | 
modern Klondikea. the Granites I 
Goldfield, In Central .Australia >

toy Rev H Schleeser. pastor of the collapsed and now u almost
deserted, according 
received here

to reportsWinters Lutheran Church Inter- 
■oent was made in Fainriew Ceme- 
1*17, Winters.

Another child In this family died Australia un-
Men rushed to this far isolated

alx or seven months ago
Spill Brothers Funeral Home 

(Winters) undertakers were in 
charge of arrangements
is*
'  M m . j . S. .Alexander

Mrs J S Alexander, 60 for 
thirty years a resident of Miles, 
died at her home In San Angelo 
Wedne.sday evening at 10 o’clock.

Mrs Alexander’s husband died 
In 1922 She wa.s the mother of

equipped and moneyless or with 
only enough to buy their miners 
right and peg out a claim They 
trusted the financial powers for 
sustenance or to luck

Nowr out of the hundreds who 
made their way out to the Granites 
only thirty remain The prin
cipal discovery, called the Bur- 
dekln Duck is stilt being worked 
and Its owners are confident of 
success, but the great rush to the 
field, the absence of good water

J H McCLAIN, Pastor

First Kresbyterisn Church
9 45 a m . Sunday school.
11 o’clock, morning worship 
3 p m .  Young People's Society 
7 30 o'clock evening worship 
If you do not worship elsewhere 

you are cordially invited to meet 
with this congregation '

E W McLAURIN, Pastor

Churrh of the Nstsrene
• Ninth Street*

Sunday school at 9.45 a. m.. Q. j 
R Ransbarger, superintendent. | 

Preaching by the pastor morn-1 
ing and evening 

Young People's meeting at 6:45 
W M S Tuesday afternoon. | 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-! 

fling I
Come and let us get acquainted ;

I L. FLYNN. Pastor

FlMt Chnatian Church 
(Broadway and Murrelll 

Bible school. 9 45 a m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 

7 30 p m
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to all

Churrh of God
Sunday school at 10 a m., Mrs 

C H Johnson, superintendent.
You are Invited to all theae 

services at the "little church with 
the big welcome ”

W S HANCOCK. Pastor

field to

three daughters. MUts Ella Alex- distance of more than 3ou
ander, who teaches In the San ff*!!*"* to railway and ihr
Angelo schooLs. Mrs w e s 1 e y 
Hlck.s who teaches at Harnett; 
and Mrs Cleve Smithwick, of 
IfUes

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing. but services will be conducted 
at the Miles Methodist Church

be closed

Where can you buy Liberty 
Gasoline first grade, for Uc per 
gallon'’ Clarks Service Station 
Nuf .sed 24-31-*

•I■■
I

Patronize our advertisers

Be There, I. O. O. F. .Members 
All members of the I. O O F 

Lodge are urged to be present at 
the lodge hall tonight A report 
of the Grand Lodge meeting will 
be given by the Ballinger dele
gate. also other important busi
ness will be brought up

T M MARSH,
Secretary

31-lt

Liberty Gasoline Is independent 
gasoline made at Albany. Clark's 
Service Station Nuf sed.

24-3t-*

IGo Fish i hi
GKT TH.AT THRILL SOON!

FOR
EASY

STARTING

TEXACO 
FIRE CHIEF 
GASOLINE

w

See Our St(K*k of

HSHING TACKLE
Includinif Rods, Reels, Lines, Hooks, 
Sinkers, Artificial Bait, Seines, Minnow 
Buckets, Trot Lines, Bank Hooks, F*oles, 
Corks, and Everythinj? Else in SportinK 
Goods.

$tee Our Window Di«glay

L C. DAUGHERTY DRUG STORE

Dresses
New ^mart crisp puffed organdy sleeves In 

lovely rough crepe, flat crepe, also pretty dainty 
print dre.sses In all pastel shade.s Such values-- 
and so becoming to the young miss, only

Very unusual new dresses In 
both plain pastel colors, navy and 
prints of varied colors of the 
rainbow Thc.se have collars, bows, 
and sleeves as "crisp” as a lettuce 
leaf You will love them when you 
fee them and so reasonably priced

M'Jf FOR EASTER

and $6.95
New smart lace trimmed dresses 

with such adorable little jackets 
and maybe a cape that is so smart 
and yet so serviceable -giving you 
the advantage of two dresses in 
one The.se are new and just the 
rirer.s for Easter, because they are 
so .sheer and cool yet .so .service
able Their puzzling low price Is 
stimulating too

$6.95
$12.95

New Easter Millinery
Just Received—ISever Before Hare You Seen 

Such Wonderful Values
Softies—Crepes Straws- Turbans and the New Wide Brims that are so becom
ing Cool. Fresh White Hats- Lovely Navy Hats to wear with your beautiful 

Navy Dresses or Suit the smart Browns and Eggshell—priced from

50c to $ 5
Easter Styles on  Parade T Start Your Easter

Sprinfi
Favorites

Our women’s footwear 
section Is very Inter
esting now to the miss 
or woman who wants 
to see the new fashions 
In Spring and Summer 
footwear—styles u p o n  
which fashion has set 
the seal of approval 
The n ew  models In
clude many pleasing 
models In Oxfords—T 
Straps — Slippers a n d  
perforated e f f e c t s .  
Come and select from 

Pump.« for every occasion, and complete
either plain or perforated, aasortment of Spring's 
with one eyelet tie favorite footwear styles
Sl.9.̂  S3.85

T-Straps, White Kid, Blue 
Kid, Black Patent
S1.95 S3.95

■

I
Just received large assort
ment of White Shoes

S1.95

Sport S h o e s  for the 
younger set. White a n d  
Beige
S1.79 ™ S3.85

3-eyelet Ties for Dress or 
Sport wear. While Kid, 
Pig. or Mesh
$1.95 $3.95

Sewing Early
With Bettis ti Sturges’ New Easter Silks— 
Ha.sh Fabrics—in the New Seersuckers— 
Kringle Crepes—Matlasee, etc.
You should se our New Crisp Organdies, 
White and all pastel colors, so C A ga 
reasonably priced, 19c to ___________ P U v

PIQIES
In all the Pastel shades-as well as M S m  
stripes, per yard, 25c to . .  ___
NEW CHENILLE PIQl’E
Both Pink and While—surely makes beau
tiful cool Summer Dresses, per
yard - „.OUC
FANCY DIMITIES
Make Smart Blouses Snappy Bows--Crispy 
Puffed Sleeves—In fact brighten up your 
dress with Dimity. Per yard
29c to . __ 7ac
SEERSLCKER ORGANDY
The very newest and you will like It. Q O a  
per yard 9 C l v
F.MHROIDERED PUH'E
For Sport there Is nothing better easy to 
make but very smart Colors: Maize 
Rose and Blue, per yard ___ .. f  v C
(OTTON SEERSl'CKER 
Plaids -Stripes Fancy Patterns 
They are stunning, per yard
NEW TAFFETAS
Just the thing for the Splffy huie Frock— 
with puffed alee ve.s-smart b o ws  and 
bouffant Skirt all colors, per 
yard _
NEW MATTELASSE SILKS
In all colors—Very Smart, price 
per yard

65c

7

■
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New Hosiery of Quality for Your Wardrobe
la an Entirely New AsaorlmenL not only in the many attractive colors that are 

shown to harmonlxe with the new season's garmenU and footwear, but also "amart’’ In 
fMhtontog a n d  weave From the sheerest texture for evening to the heavier aervlce t j^ s  for 
e“ ry day wear the range U complete-and the prices are lower than you would expect to pay.

Valcort Hose , regular 79c 
values. Service and C Q m  
Chiffons, pair „

Archer and Humming Bird 
Hose. Service Weight or 
Sheerest Chiffon, uncondi
tionally guaran- A A
teed, pair

Special for Saturday only— 
Pure Silk 45 gauge 
hoae, pair


